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P O R T  A LE S , N E W R S D A Y  A P R IL S , IS IS .

L o t  Sunday w o  a real b is red 
letter day lor Delohos and ear- 
round in* oountry.

As per previous'' arrangement, 
there were apeetal E o te r  exer- 
clso , participated in by the child 
ren and yonng men and ladlea of 
that aeetion, followed by an in
spiring sermon on "The Empty 
Tomb,” by Evangelist Shepard.

At the conclusion of the N r -  
rices some fifty yards of tab lo  
were arranged ont in the open 
and from 250 to 800 people par
took most heartily of a most 
bountiful repot. As is always 
the case with this seotion there 
w o  an abundance of everything 
that w o  good to eat, much more 
than could be eaten by the im
mense, happy crowd %

The afternoon w o  given over 
to singing and to an old fokioned 
E o te r  egg hunt which w o  en
joyed to the fullest by both child
ren and grown upe.

People were present from the 
following communities: Macy 
Doss, Lakeside, Red lake, Kermit, 
Water Valley, and perhaps a few 
from some other neighborhoods. 
Everyone seemed to enter into 
the spirit of the day fully, and 
this glad E o te r  day, and this 
happy crowd will not soon be 
forgotten.

County Road Board Will 
Make Inspections in 

Near Future.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 6.—  
Traveling Auditor Howell Earn 
est has refused to comply with 
the request of Bute Auditor 
William G. Sargent to turn over 
bis office and books under the 
law posed  by the lo t  legislative 
assembly legislating Earnest ont 
of office and creating the office of 
state traveling auditor to be 
filled by appointment of the state 
auditor.

The bill w o  vetoed by Gov 
McDonald and p o aed over his 
veto by the legislature, but on 
the after the noon on which the 
legislature should heva adjourned 
under constitutional provision 
Earnest takes the ground that 
until the courts have posed  upon 
the validity of the statute peaeed 
under such ctrcsmstenoes. he Is 
not justified in surrendering the 
office and books.

However, be offers to facilitate 
in every possible manner an early 
decision by the courts, and the 
matter will be taken directly into 
the supreme court without delay.

This means that ail ths laws 
passed ths lo t  day of tbs sesond 
session from noon Friday, March 
12 to Saturday noon, arc to be 
tested in court.

Campaign Started To In
crease Church Attend

ance in FortaleeCitizens of Fortalee, Young 
and Assist in Plantii

id Old, Turn Out En Masse 
the Eighteen Miles

of Trees on tile Boulevard

CITIZENS UMK10 flllUtt M l OKI TO S
Fortales Utilities Company, Through

the only 
in doing 
tourist tn

Road To Rogers and Im 
provements in Northwest 

Part of County.

Prospects For Largest Aud
iences That Ever At

tended Here.A. A. Rogers, Has 
Spent Hundreds e f Dollars and W ill Spend 

Much More oit This ProjectThe Herald-Times haa been 
authorised by Chairman Ed Wall 
of the Roosevelt county road 
board to state that the road 
across the sand to Rogers will 
be butlW Much has been said 
heretofore regarding the pro 
posed road, bot we feel as though 
we should keep our readers post 
ed, as it is a matter of eo much 
importance.

When actual work would begin, 
neither Mr. Wall nor Copt. Moll 
Dari were prepared to state; but 
nevertheless it Is the intention 
of the board to begin work just 
as soon as th* tools are available. 
It will also be necessary for the 
board to go over tbe two south 
roads and decide which one to 
repair. It is g^ing to be a diffl 
cult matter 16  tell which road 
can be repaired to tbe beet ad 
vantage, *n»ey will go over the 
road in tbe near future.

Another good step is contem
plated by the board, and that is 
the matter of feed construction 
in tbe northvfestern part of the 
v sastr - Tlmp'bsse had this an 
dar consideration for some time. 
W e are also authorised to an
nounce that the board will make 
an inspection of the needs on the 
out off and do some work there.

The Herald Times has always 
had the utmost faith in tbe ooon- 
ty road board. Their money ia 
limited and tbe tools with which 
they have to work are also limited 
bot they are doing their beat to 
build roads in the different parts 
of the county where they are 
most needed.
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N ew  O ffice  Building.

A. E  Biegner. the Pbrtaleo 
Valley booster, was in Clovis 
Monday and informs the News 
that only about eight miles of ths 
oew road being built through 
the sand bills between Clovis 
and Portales remains to be oom

Inda Humphrey has a force of 
men buay tearing out tbe vault 
in the ■ Citizens National Bank 
building. They are also equip 
ping the eeoond floor which will 
be occupied by the offices of 
Judge T. E. M ean  and CompUoe 
A Compton

It is reported that tbe differ
ent lodges which have oooupied 
this building will move to the 
second floor of tbe First National 
Bank building.

Mr. Rogers had carefully planned tbe work for tbe day. The 
1 tolas being dynamited tbe pJappng was a comparatively easy job- 
Tbs dynamiting not only made the work easy ter tbe planters but 
It made plenty of loose dirt for the trees and aides their growth. 
Tbe work was laid off in sections and allotted to a foreman and hie 
gang. The owners of automobiles showed the proper spirit sad 
there wee no scarcity of transportation facilities to and from the 
work. *

Judge W. E. Lindsey assumed s very democratic air for the 
time being, donned a auit of overalls, and was one of the most ac
tive workers on the job.

County Commissioner 8. E. Johnson, got up the night before 
at Elide so be could come up on the early train and assist. He re
ceived numerous Invitations to accompany tbe different gangs, and 
ooold not understand the idea nntll he saw bow the allotments had 
been made to the different gangs and each wanted a valuable as
sistant.

Tbe school boya of the higher grades done fine work under the 
direction of Judge G. L. Reese.

C. V. Harris was in charge of one of tbe gangs and put in 
three quarters of e mile ia fine shape. M r. Harris thinks be 
would take first prise, but it would not be safe to pass on bis job 
without inspecting the others, because all the planters were inter
ested in doing a good job.

Judge C. L. Carter, who ia some seventy years yonng, turned 
out and demonstrated tbe fact that be is oepable of doing ns moeh 
work an many men ooe-balf his ege.

8. E. Ward was welcomed all along the line as he made several 
rounds with a bountiful supply of delicious lemonade for the

no far is nn smooth sod isvnl an 
a paved street. He predicts
that upon the comptetkm of tbe 
road, the relation ship of tbe peo
ple residing in tbe two towns 
will be much closer and more 
neighborly. The road will be 
used to an advantage by tbe 
truck gardeners and frnit grow
ers tbert, who will find tbe beat 
mai ket at Clovis.

The trip can easily be made is 
an hour in a good car. From all 
indications, this thoroughfare 
will be frequently aeed by joy 
riders.

Several traveling men, who 
are now compelled to stop off a 
day at Portales and Elida will be 
able to make both towns by anto 
from Clovis.—Clovis News. , j

J. F. Jones, secretary to Buff
alo Jonea, this week presented 
to the Portales Bank and Trust 
Co., the head of the famous buff
alo bull which was shot a few 
months ago and was the pride of 
the herd.

Tbe bead was prepared and 
mounted by Gbas. Greathouse, 
the taxidermist, sod is a beauti
ful specimen. It will be hung 
on tbe wall in the bank. Tbe 
head is prized very highly by tbe 
bank officials

Last Friday Mrs. Oarr enter
tained a few friends with six 
o’clock dinner. Those present 
were Mesdateee Stone, Harris, 
Jonea, Long and Nixon, Mrs. 
Long being tbe hooores. Tbe 
dinner table was laid in tbe most 
approved style and bright with f  

flowers, handsome linen and el
egant silver. Covers were laid 
for six; tbe ooiors tor the decor
ations were bine and white. Tbe 
center of tbe table held a candle- 
labra, bearing five lighted oan 
dies, beneath which were hewie 
of sweet peso ia bine and white. 
Tbe ooiot scheme was dw> ear
ned oat vary beautifully la tbe

H. 8. Moore, the new owner of 
tbe big Morgan orchard, last 
week purchased through tbe 
Joyce-PruitOo. a modern and op
to date I. H. C. sprayer. It ia 
the latest model, la .equipped 
with a two and one half horse 
power engine, and weighs 1600 
pounds.

When in operation it will re
quire four horses, and two rews 
of trees are sprayed at one time 
and ia as large u  those used in 
the Peooe Valley. It arrived 
Saturday and will soon be put 
into operation by J. F. Morgan, 
who baa charge of tbe orchard 
this year.

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey ban been
honored by an appointment from 
Governor McDonald, as delegate 
for tbe state of diew Mexico to 
tbe National Conference of Obai» 
I ties and Correction, which will 
hold Ite 41d< annual meeting at 
Baltimore, Md., May i t  to 19, 
1915. Tbe appointment Is la 
keeping with the asanl excellent 
Judgment of tbe hig hest amts of
ficial of the state of New Mexico.

N ew  School Trustees

Tbe school election which was 
held Tuesday was a very quiet 
affair there being but two candi
dates, C.W. Terry and Jeff High
tower and they were elected 
without opposition. These gen 
tlemen have been elected fo ra  
term of four years. They stand 
high In this oommunlty and 
should make good officials.

The retiring trustees, W. H. 
Ball and J. A. Fhirly, would not

When evening came most of tbe trees had been planted, and 
now tbe Utilities company has a force of men at work Irrigating 
them. While tbe tree planting was a big job, yet a great deal still 
rem%lns to be done to insure their growing.

sweet peas and dainty tri-corn
ered bon bun boxes. The dinner 
waa served in six courses.

Tbe preparation and serving

grace of toe boa teas and bring to 
bar fresh laurels. The dianer 
hoar waa a delightful social occa
sion, a Erne when mirth, wit and 
wisdom abounded and good 
spirit was abroad. Mrs. Oarr, 
aa usual, proved a charming and 
most hospitable hoe tees.

Dr. R. H. Bailey sold to Carl 
Turner and G, Cox of Red land, 
about 70 good alsed shoats which 
they will feed for the market. 
Grain is plentiful In tbe Redland 
country and these gentlemen be
lieve that there is money to be 
made feeding it to hogs.

When every pool in Ed«?a was a mirror 
That unto Eve her dslaty charms proclaimed,

She weat usd raped without a single fear or 
Thought that she bad need to be ashamed.

Tw ee only when she’d eaten of tbe apple 
That she became iacllaed to be a prude,

And found that evermore she’d have to grapple 
With tbe much debated problem of tbe nude

Thereafter she d< voted her attention,
Her time and ail bar money to her clothes;

And that waa the beginning of convention,
And moddsty as well, so I suppose.

Reaction's come about la fashions recent 
Now girls coooeal so little from tbe ben,

re election
There are about 800 m o r e  

deeded piaoae ia Roosevelt ooen 
ty this year than there were last 
year aooordlng to County Asses
sor McCall. This ia tbe largest 
number of places that deeds have 
been issued ter in a single year 
in this county sad is going to 
add considerable to tbe valastkm.

. O. W. Skorkowaky writes from 
Van Black, near Bay CNty Texas, 
thst be is well pleased with that 
country. In a letter to Troett 
and 8mitb, who made tbe deal 
whereby be became owaer of a 
term at that plaoa, be mid "M y  
place Is bettor than I expected. 
Every word and figure that you

Biff C rop off Cane.

J. M. McCormack of Dora last 
weak hauled in tbe last of tbe 
biff crop of cane seed which v is  
raised on the Murphy place, ad 
jniaing bis place at Dora.

Oa eleven acres 15,200 pounds 
were raised and sold to the 
JoffSi P rnit Co. tor a  good price.

Mrs. M. 1* Rogers Lee left 
8uaday ter aa extended visit 
with her sons la Ok la. sad La. 
Mrs. Lae will also visit la Tana, 
and will probably bs gone ter
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la Mining Company 
lu<onon»tad with a 

fifitoJM
Fort Humner and Magda 

tong N a « Mexico towna 
Incorporation.

tlas hope to aract a mill to treat 
ora from the bally Deer mine at 

Lincoln county.
About fifty teacher a attended the 

■eating at the Socorro County Teach 
erT Aaeoelatlon In Magdalena.

An Incendiary burned down the 
Buckborn district school building for 
ly mllea northwest of Silver CUy.

The familiar three legged calf la re

ta Avert the Aa 
tat Fereet Flraa.

extermination of 
la New Jersey la pit

leer and rabbit 
ned by the state 
aa the only af- 

of protecting the stalefeetlva aa  
woodlands against forest Area each 
aa destroyed nearly |1MM« worth of 
property daring the first two weeks 
of the recent gunning season.

The comm iso loo decided to nook the 
co-operation of the state Sab gad game 
commission In procuring legislation 
revoking the closed seaeea for door 
and rabbit. In the discussion preced
ing the adoption of this resolution It 
wan freely M a llte f that each a 
course would ultimately result la the 
extermination of deer and rabbits, 
which are now to be found la consid
erable numbers In various parts of the 
state.

That the action of the forestry com
mission will stir up the opposition of 
most of the 70,000 hunters with which 
New Jersey Is credited seems almost 
certain. On the other hand, farmers 
who say their crops are destroyed by 
deer and rabbits may line up on the 
other side and make the fight Inter-

PLAN OF SMALL DAIRY BARN

***• ‘ lln* ,r° m lh® eating It Is scarcely conceivable that
vey Williams ranch near Hoewell. th# #>h and g o . . ! , , ! . *  whoee

Orant Arthur Whittier has been sp
pointed state traveling nuultor and 
Pam A. Hall and B T. Wllsy asatst

One Advantage ef Building fihev 
Herewith Is Twelve-Feet Drive

way Acroee North find.

I have a barn built last year which la 
as handy as any I havs seen. It stand
north and south, the main building M 
by (2 feet, with a lean-to on the west 
10 feet wide Beginning at the south 
end of tbe main building la a six-foot 
fsed room 32 feet long. On each side 
of this room ars three nine-foot stalls 
snd one five-foot stall Crossways of 
tha barn from sast to wsst Is a 11-foot

Although U  per cent of tbe 1»I4 
taxes were delinquent on Dec 1. only 
41.14 per cent bed been collected ou 
March L

The Catholic church of Denting was 
robbed of some sacramental wine, an 
Ineeaae bolder sad some other fittings 
off tha altar.

A bold, bad hold-up Invaded a poker 
gams at Engle, cleaning out tbe pot 
and pockets of tbs player* nt the point 
of n revolver.

Lake Arthur was visited by a de 
struct I v« fire, entailing a loss of 111. 
OOP. distributed amuag half a dox«u 
business firms.

A Rock Island grain firm has 
shipped a dotes tats of uialxe heads, 
and have two or three times that 
amount In sight.

Prises amounting to I US have been 
offered In an all season corn grow Ins 
contest In the Cottonwood district 
near lake Arthur

Arlsona parties are reported to have 
taken an option on tbs Jajues mining 
property at Pinos Altus and will 
work It (or tbs tine

Arbor day waa generally observed 
as per Governor McDonald * procla 
matton. by tha planting of many treea 
throughout tbs stale

It Is stated that conditions on the 
dry farms of eastern New Mexico are 
fins and that the outlook for ID lb 
crops would not be Improved.

It Is said Hoe wail bas lost ffie.OOO 
In bees during ths past tkrse seasons 
through tbs spray used In tbe orch 
ards of that portion of tbs state 

gain Korney, an old time prospector 
snd miner of Taos, dropped dead of 
heart failure wblle eu route from Taos 
to the residence of s friend nearby 

On* hundred and fifty land tilings 
were made In tbe I'nlted State* land 
office at Tu»uiucarl during February 
and sixty from March 1 to March lb.

Socorro Is rather proud of the fact 
that John H Mct'utcbeoti Jr . led the 
Naw Mexico Military Institute rifle 
team which won the national trophy 

Ths Interest lu tbe good road* 
movement In t have* county ta grow 
Ing dally The hanging up of three 
pursea aa first, eerond and third 
prises are having effect

At tha examining trial of Martin 
gtallcup on the charge of shouting J 
B. Cotton In Artesta. young Htallrnp

svsry effort has base directed toward 
procuring graatsr restrictions, win 
join with ths forestry board—Trenton 1 
(N. J ) Dispatch to New York Bun

LITTLE AFFECTED BY WAR

London's Whitechapel Pursues ths 
Mere or Leee Iven  Tenor ef 

Its Way.

The wave of war has swept over
London's Whitechapel. but has 
changed It vary little, says Harman 
Rheffauer Rome of ths physical 
signs snd symbols are there—the gar 
tab poolers, the bronse-brown of khaki, 
and ths darkened streets that make 
London's Ghetto still more Ghetto 
like.

Whitechapel la not only in the 
East, but of ths Bast Like Asia that 
"watched ths legions thunder by. 
then plunged la thought again." the 
East snd lifts up Its sysa to ths troops 
of tbs king, then turns to trade again.

There Is always war In Whitechapel 
—the struggle to survive To one 
fresh from ths nervous West snd and
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tle of Whltschaped has a brave defl 
ance. It Is nttt only business as usuaL 
but business ss from time Immemo
rial The Whitechapel tenacity has 
withstood crises more terrible than 
this— and among Its own people Refu 
gees grow tough and Indifferent, and 
Whttechaped Is a retreat for the 
world's oldeet and most numerous 
refugees

Floor Plan of Small Dairy Bam.

driveway with a door high enough that 
I can drive In with a load of hay. 
writes J H King In Missouri Valley 
Farmer I unload with hay sllnga and 
rope from Inside, which I And much 
nore handy than unloading from ths 
outside

North of the driveway, at ths east 
orner Is an eight-foot storeroom. 

Then come 20 feet for bins Ths re
maining tan feet Is added to an 8 by 
18-foot lean to which I am now rig
ging up for well, gasoline engine, corn 

ths hushed suburbs, the stlr-and-bue- “grinder, fanning mill, grindstone.

rets Pee for Calves.
Where valuable calves ere raised It 

Is advisable to have s separate pen 
for Mtcb animal Calves should be 
fed In a atanchlon Tha most com
mon trouble In calf raising Is scours, 
or Indigestion Thla Is brought on by 
overfeeding, feeding sour or old milk, 
cold milk and dirty palls, troughs or 
stalls Hurreaa depends largely upon 
ths ability of the feeder to prevent

cream separator, and as many mors 
tools aa I can put In and run with the 
ynglne Overhead I will put an 80- 
barrsl water supply tank, and will 
pipe water from there to bogs, houge, 
mllkhouse. fishpond and horse tanks 

Beginning at tha south end of the 
to. next to main building. Is a 

four-foot feed room At the side of 
this are five double stalls for sows, 
squally dividing 32 feet of space The 

In building la 17 reel high to ths 
iheetlng. which glvas plenty of room 
for hay

COST OF PASTEURIZING MILK

About One-Third Cent Per Gallon 
Price get by Government as 

Result of Tests.

Is

Finds Diamonds East of Socorro.
Rants Kf D. 8 Surveyor William 

B Douglas caused a flurry of oxclte 
ment at the federal building by an 
nuunclng that he bad found diamonds 

i twenty five miles east of Socorro He 
dlsplaved two of them, larger then the 
head of s pin. which were examined 
bv several people under magnifying 
glasses Diamonds ars not unknown 

I in thia stale. *ald Mr *Douglaa. "and 
I believe these stones ars tbe real

was bound over to tbe 8ept> mber 
grand Jury under ll.OtXi bond which 
was furnished

thing

Tbe business man of Mogollon with
tha Interests of tbe mlntug rompanlee 
have over $8.00u for the Sliver City 
Mogollon road Now It Is up to th. 
buslaess men of Stiver City '.o put up 
ths same amount

Thay live long and hearty In Grant ; 
county. "Oraadma ' Doheny of Kort 
Bayard sang three songe. made a 
number of speeches and otherwise 
demonstrated her youth at a party 
given at har horns In honor of her 
ninetieth birthday.

Farrand Heads Anthropologists.
Santa M  Dr. Uvlngston Karrsnd 

president of tha University of Colo 
redo, baa been selected ss ths presl
dent ot the Southwestern Anthropo 
logical Society, which perfected organ 
ixaltou with ninety charter members 
at a meeting hers. It Include* many 

, eastern scientists, and will conduct 
! research work In the Southwest and 
elsewhere »

From testa made and reported by 
the government, the coat of pasteuris
ing milk when s properly designed or 
properly operated plant Is available. 
Is about one-third rent a gallon To 
pasteurise cream costa about two- 
thirds rent a gallon Government 
test* *how that the flash process by 
which milk Is raised to a temperature 
of 186 degrees and kept there for a 
moment only, Is more expensive than 
ths "holder" process. In which milk la 
maintained for 10 minutes at s tern 
psraturs of 136 to 146 degrees I>*as 
best Is required for the holder 
p roc sea. and It Is believed that for 
hygienic purpose* the latter la pre-

It Is believed that many milk plants 
xnd creameries which do not make 
use of ths latent heat In the exbaust 
(team from thstr engines and steam- 
driven auxiliaries would havs beat suf
ficient In many cases for all ths pas
teurising done In the plants If It were 
properly utilised Instead of being 
permitted to go to waste

Last year a man out southeast of 
Tucumcart paid s dollar snd a quarter 
for a half pound of Sudan gras* *eed 
Ha sowed It carefully upon one-third 
of an acre of ground The patch yield 
•d him a too of hay and over two 
hundred pounds of seed

Ths State has served upon Superln 
tendent of Insurance Jacob Chavex thi 
papers In ths case against Morgan O
Llewellyn, treasurer of the State Col 
lags, and the Southwestern Surety In 
sarance Company of Oklahoma, to re 
rover 176,000. the amount of the col 
legs funds on deposit In the First 
Rtate Bank of I-a* Croces when It 
felled.

Authority has been received from 
Washington by Superintendent Rau 
ben Perry of tbe Santa FA Indian 
school, to proceed with the construe 
tton of the new gymnasium and a » 
seaabiy hall, for which |2&,ooo was »p 
preprinted last year* by Congress.

Thu Jim Crow mine at Steeple 
Kook baa accumulated ion tons of 
gold had silver or# on the dump that 
la expuetad to return from |8u to $600 
pur taa, tha mlaural to be shipped to 
naan— . Arte., far treatment A night 
end day shift la engaged taking out

Charged Wltn Crushing Negro's Skull 
KaloU. Austin Keeney, s Raton 

negro, aged 6o years, la In the county 
yall charged with tbe murder, at Van 
llouten, of Smith Caper*, another » *  
gro. According to Information In poe 
seanlon of the authorities. Kenney 
killed ths other negro by crushing his 
*kull with an Iron bar The attack 
was the result of trouble earlier In 
the day. when. It It alleged. Kenney 
waa beaten up by Capers for tnterfer 

I euce In domestic matters

gapsrimsnt With Atfslfs 
An experiment of the Illinois sta

tion showed that for dairy cows a ra
tion containing ten pounds of alfalfa 
produced 17 per cent more milk than 
ths same ration of timothy used In 
lieu ot alfalfa. Also that alfalfa was 
worth 110 88 more per ton than tim
othy and when timothy Is worth fi 10 
per ton. an acre of alfalfa la worth 
|84 44 more than an acre of timothy 
under tbe conditions In which the ex
periment was conducted and when 
milk ta sold at 11.30 per 100 pounds

Governor Nemos April 8 Arbor Day.
Bants FA The importance of for 

ests in relation to climatic conditions 
la emphasised by Oovernor McDonald 
In h'.a annual Arbor Day proclamation 
and which designates April 6 as Ar 
bor Day In New Mexico.

Two Qlvon Ttrm i In Prison.
Rants FA—Judge E C. Abbott sen 

tenced Fred Anderson, colored, to 
serve from one year to eighteen 
month* In the penitentiary, following 
his con.lrtlon of araon Anderson 
pleaded guilty to setting fire to tl 
woodshed, containing tbe curios be
longing to D D Douglas, bach of the 
old barracks building The Judge also 
sentenced Jack Dillon to ons year for 
larceny Dillon was found guilty of 
stsaltng s woman's handbag contain 
Lng a silver set and |10 la cask.

Dry Quarters for Calf.
The calf's quarter* should not b# 

allowed to accumulate a lot of damp, 
dirty matertala. a* thla la almost sure 
to cause slcknees snd bad results 
Tbs bedding should he abundant and 
changed often In order that the 
pens or stalls he kept clean they 
should he In the choicest part of the 
bern. where sunshine and light are 
abnndant In summer they should 
have access to a pasture w here there 
Is plenty of shade

Causa of Stringy Milk.
It has been proven ttiat ropy or 

string* milk can be carried from one 
place to another by milk utensils not 
being thoroughly cleaned and ster
ilised and In this case the only rem
edy Is s mors thorough and careful 
el seeing
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NEW SPRING 
STYLES

FOR MEN
In Schlo88-Baltimore fa
mous clothing, arc ready 
for you here in scores 
of beautiful models and 
hundreds of new fabrics 
both quiet and gay.

You’ll find that
because th e  season’s 
styles are so different 
this year,it’s worth while 
getting posted before 
you buy. It will pay 
you to look around first 
in a store like this that 
has A LL the new mod
els, before you make a 
choice.

That’s what we
invite you to do. Just 
come in and tell us to 
show you the newthings. 
W e’ll do it gladly, and 
you’ll not be' under the 
slightest obligation to 
buy. You can do that 
later,or whenever you’re 
ready.

Our store now is
a real style-show in 
what’s correct to wear. 
Better come in and look 
around while the lines 
are fresh and complete.
O f course, wo ’ll gladly lay 
aside anything fo r  you if 
you wish to  buy it  later.

Warren- 
Fooshee & Co.

Portilos, No* Moiico

Job

Sue Us
I r f wo

ties -

P rin tin g

f f re art here to 
serve you with
anything in the 
line o f  printed  
sta t ion ery  fo r  
y o u r  business  
a n d  p e r s o n a l  
use. □  □ □ □

Letter Hoads Bill Heads
Envelope* Cards
Weddiafi Invitations 

Posters or Announcements 
Of All Kiad.

The Pacific Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of California

*32,604,E12.2S 
28,614,766.66 
2,989,846.67

- 69.78]
. - 6.23

Assets Dec. 31. 1914 
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1914 
Gross Surplus . . . .

Death rate, actual to be expected 
Average rate of interest earned
Life, Accident and Health insurance combined in one policy. 
Ask for information regarding our new double indemnity 
policy.

F. B. Schwentker, Agt., Albuquerque, N.M.

Prosperity in the
Portales Valley

[From The Earth]

The Portales Valley of New 
Mexico began the year 1915 with 
unprecedented prosperity. Since 
the new arrangement for the 
sale of the Westinghouse lands, 
in this valley, and the schedule 
of reduced prices adopted, home 
seekers have been comi tg in mul 
tiplied numbers. More than 
this, old settlers, inspired by the 
liberal terms of the corporation, 
are fixing ujf to »n and country. 
Homes have been painted, the 
corporation furnishing the |>aint; 
door yards cleaned up, gates 
hung and fences repaired;, new 
roads built,and old ones surfaced 
There is more livestock in the 
feed lots and on pasture than 
ever before; more alfalfa, kaffir 
corn, and ensilage; more dairy 
cows There are 1,400 dairy 
cows in the valley, and a cream

Fifteen Years A g o .

vim

erj  will be an early move. In
deed, a creamery man from Iowa 
already has been in the valley, 
conferring with A A Rodgers, 
of the land company

Henry Ford, the automobile 
manufacturer, was engineer In
and electric light plant in Detroit. 
Charley Murphy, the bene ball 
millionaire, was a reporter oa
the Cincinnati Enquirer. Thom
as II I nee, the motion picture 
magnate, was a comic opera com
edian, glad to get $50 a week. 
Cha-lie Weeghman, owner of tbe 
Chicago Federal base ball teem 
and a string of restaurante, waa 
a waiter in a quick lunch room. 
And so it goes. The list ooald 
be strung out to a column's 
length. Therefore, when "yon 
heat a bov or a young man oom- 
plain that he has no chance, take 
him by the arm and tell him a 
few things There never waa a 
time in toe world's history when 
there were more opportunities 
for a young man to puah to tbe 
frout. There never was a time 
when a little intelligence and de
termination would not provide a 
man with a com(>etence in a few 
years. This is particularly true 
in farming business —tor farming 
is a business. The young man 
of today who will take hold of a 
furm with the idea of making itIf You  Must Drink, S l.art

a Saloon in Your Hom e the best farm in the county and
------  ! who will work intelligently for

To the married man who can ten years with that idea alwayu 
not get along without hifi d rinks, before him, will not have to work
the following is suggested by the for the remainder of hia life.
Atchison (Kansas) Globe, aa a ------—*------------
means of freedom from the bund We write insurance on farm  
age of the saloon: property and grain under tha

‘Start a saloon in your own must favorable terms, at vmM 
house. lie the or ly customer cost. Rraley A Hall.
You will have nq license to pay 
Go to your wife and give tier two For Sale or Trad* One J. I. Cnee
dollars to bu v a gallon of whiskey H,u* MB*n •'‘’H1 nrtaree. Harley

I nom(xu)n 16-41
—sod remember there are (19 
drinks in one gallon. Huy your 
drinks from no one but jour 
wife, and by the time the first 
gallon is gone she will have to 
put in the bank, and $2 to star t 
business again. Should you live 
ten years and continue to buy 
booze from her and then die with 
snakes in your boot*, sire will 
have enough to bury you decent 
ly, educate your children, buy a 
house and lot, marry a decent 
man and quit thinking about 
you.”

The Ford motor company aver 
aged making 1R47 complete Fords 
per day during the month of Feb 
ruary. At that rate they would 
turn out more than half a million 
Fords per year.

REAPING BENEFIT.

Friend* and Ntihgbore In Poru l** 
Will Show You a Way.

Get *t the roo* of the trouble 
Kubblnit an aching back may relieves

But won t cure It If the kidneys ar.
w ea K

You muet reach the rtot of it—the 
kidney*

Keoch the cau*e. relieve the pain.
B< (tin at once mlth Doan * Kidney 

Bill*
Are recommended by thousands.
Here I* a Ktatement from .  resident 

of thla vicinity
Mr* T*oma» Blakemore. 218 8. 

Amo 8t., Albuquerque. N. Max. *aye- 
I knew I needed a kidney medicine 

a* ray back a< h.-d and I had other kid
ney ailment* I used one box of 
Dcian'a Kidney Bill* and have never 
needed any kidney medicine since."

Brice r,0c. at all dealers Don't 
simply a*k for a kidney remedy—cut 
Doan'n Kidney Bill*--the same that 
Mr* Blakemore had Fonter-Mllbunt 
Co.. Prop* . Buffalo, N Y. 6#

H . C . M ’C A L L U M
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will be 
right around.

P o r t a l e s , New Mexico

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

HONEST W O RK
General Blacksmithing and Repair Shop.— First 
Class Horse Shoeing in Connection.— Carriage and 
Wagon Material Sold Right. X X X

R .  W .  M O O R E

LV «ry
W N lk l

I y  o V A  *
To the fiingtfH
most \a3
mosttbecity when- 
0f the chfiirfi ■

The SanHr t « 7 l

DR-
PbYtec**”

Pboou

Offtce in

Office at Port 
Office Phone

C -  t - l

Attorn
Practice in *  

Ree 
f o s t a u BI

Will prsctic 
ritor

Huy m«»m 
10 W> 20 
drawings

ttS V fLL  I

Unitod
Final P p

eo nrt

C l

Fm I

h ie

iNMNIEiU



you will
vnrtlasd. Watch for thorn each weak.
H will pay you. Thta oolumn wiU bo 
Um  "elaarlng houao” oapoeololly for 
our reodor* of the rural district#. Look 
about your vlaoo, aoo what you baro 
that you want to dispose of aod advor 
Um  it In thl* oolumn, for m Io or 
trade for the omoll sum of one oont a 
wood. Try tbl* oolumn tor resulto 
from 4000 to fiOOO people will read 
your advertisement every week.

Wall paper, a’! price* at Dobb*

Ketlee for rahUraUee.

copy each of my leetmaa on: “ Hew to 
Get Married and Stay Married.” dad 
"What la L ife r ’ The eon  for tkaaa 
laaturea la In the handa ofths publishers 
and will eome from the prtia within 
the next few weak a. Tfca laatur** will 
b* in neat hookleta and will aell at 26

Mogul Form Wagons 
Itoal Whaol Farm Trucks 
Ivtry Listers, Riding and 

Walking, All Rises

T  A ! 1 A  L D

, hour* 9 a. m. to b p. m 

L. R. MOUQH. 

DENTIST

lofflea lo Kroaa Building

y O U A H E  f * E J T 7

To the 8 moot heat,easiest and 
most satisfying shave aod 
most up-to-date hair oat in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BUILDING

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone <7 2 Tins’*

Office in Neer's Drug Store

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y
Physician 
ana Surgeon

Office at PorUiea Drug Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

G. L . 
A tto rn e y-A t-La w

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PO RTALSS, N S W  M EXICO

T .  £ . M E A R 8
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorial and Federal 

P o r t a lo s ,  N o w  M e x ic o

N. F. W O L L A R D , M. D.

Office in Nixon building

P h o n o , r o s .  169  PMTUES.I.I.

Wee
Wa print thla 

aolntsly without
-a. a  Walla, who 

eut of the
"Roach on Rats." of wfeleh he 
the ortglaator. died on Sunday at 
borne at Oieamore, M. J. He 
la Morgaatowa, W  Va., eeventy-two 
year* ago. Within tour year* Ur. 
WaUa roM from axtrama poverty to 
a poalton of affluoaos through his In
vention. Whan Mr. WalU and tha 
man with whom ho than worhsd had 
only a single loaf of brand hstweaa 
them sad starvation thstr last Mt of 
food was oaten by rata. Mr. Wells then 
set about to discover a mease to rid 
the world of rata. After numberless 
experiment* he began the manufacture 
of ‘Rough oa Rat* to aa old barn In 
Jaruey City. Tha preparation was 
first peddled about la the locality, bet 
Mr. Wells had Mgger Ideas. Every 
dollar ha could a pare was spent In 
advertising, and the business grew so 
rapidly that at tha sad of four year* 
ho had an InoosM of |1M,0M a year. 
Ha preferred, however, to continue the 
business himself, la later years Mr. 
Walla became aa eathestaatle horse
man. HI* farm of 400 acre* at Olen 
moor* contained a model stable 
Among his horses wars Baron DUton 
end Red Lake Ha bought Baron Dll 
Ion tor 11.600, and within an hour re 
used aa offer of 16.000."

In tbs District Court 
county, New Mexico 

W. J. Gerard. Plaintiff,
vs. No. ion

Benjamin H. Tullmadge, Andre Roose
velt, and A del he id Roosevelt, Defend 

its.
The State O f New Mexico: to Benia

min H. Talimadge, Andre Kooaevelt, 
and Adel beid Roosevelt, defendant*. 
Greeting*: You and such of you are 
hereby notified that a suit has been filed 
in the District Court of the fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico in

you by the above named plaint! 
and numbered on the Civil

JONES PAYS TH E FR EI6H T
Buy monument* by mail Save 
10 to 20 percent. Write for 
drawing* and prices

RISVflL. I. I  E D  A . J O N E S

Washington E. Llndsoy 
A ttanw y-A t- Law  

Netary FaMIe
U n ite d  States C o m m is s io n e r

Finn! Proof and Homestead An 
pHcatloo*

PO RTA LSS. N S W  MKXICO

GUARANTEED
C a t a lo g u e  F r s s

C.E. WHITE SEED CO.
PUIKVIEW , TEXAS

City Tra n s fe r
N S. ADA « 8

far |mk M j a e n C l f f i *  a Spwiaftj

Beware o f Ointments for  
Catarrh that Contain M ercury
u  nwrrurr will wrvljr dvetrey the son** 
of dtooll and completely derange the 

system when entertn* It threugh 
Such article* should

_ . _ ___ ____aat — _
from reputable phrdclan*. a* the danmgu 
they will do la ten fold to the *ood you 
cun pooelbly derive from them Hall s 
Catarrh Cur*, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O . contain* no 
mercury, and I* taken Internally, act In* 
directly upon the blood and mucou* *ur- 
faces of th* eyetem In burins Hall a 
Catarrh Cure be eure you set the X*nu-
f t . It to taken Internally *nd mad* In 

tods. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tea-

Notice.

Notice la hereby given that after this 
data I will not be responsible for debt* 
contracted by my husband G. Lewis 
Hatcher, and I barely m>dfyall persona 
that all stock branded in the denble  
heart bar brand la my personal proper
ty Mid my husband has no authority to 
sail or dispose of any cattle branded in 
tket brand. Do bothy  A. H atches .

Dated this tha 17th day of March, 
1916. ,3Mt

Satire far raMledUaa.
I of the totortor Udtod Stole* toed

___e, New Heate*. March X 1*14,
iVtortor Xtvea that Sell** L. Romaa 
.  8e<i«* L. SU.art, of Portal** M M

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF fill IT.
of Roosevelt

For Sale—One good mare and 1 good 
Frank Beard.milch cow.

For Sale or Rent—New andaeoond 
hand Oliver typewriters J.A.Fairfy. lfitf

For Sale-Gentle work mare, weight 
900; reasonable price. Walter Crow. l£fit

For Sale—Kaffir oom bundles and
., t'other feed, aee Thompson Bros
13-tf

For Sale: One 4 year old mare and 
colt, mare to bring mule colt. J. H. 
•Shepard. 2t pd.

Plymouth 
Mitchell, 

14tf

DWARE CO.
i - . 9 1  , =

Oil
“Detroit” Vapor 
Radios, Vapor OH 
Rangaa and Ovana

For Sale — Thoroughbred 
Rock ewrm, 60c per setting. 
Harald-ftmea office.

- For trade: Sudan grass seed for hay 
to be delivered this fall. For porticu- 
lar* call at this office.

For Sale Cheap—brood mares aod 
mules. Twenty-three miles west of Por
tals* I. R. Greathouse. 16-4t

and for tha County of RoossvelLagainst 
‘ ‘ iffTatyWd

Jw Civil r ‘
•aid court aa above.

The nature and objects of said suit ia 
to collect an indebtedness in the sum of 
1>1372.80, with eight per cent per annum 
interest thereon from Oct. 1st. 1908, un
til paid, and tan par cant additional on 
the wan due thereon aa attorney* fees, 
and tha additional win of *76 00, a* 
taxes paid oa the lands hereinafter de- 
wnbed, all of which Indebtedness it ia 
alleged the defendant, Benjamin H. 
Tullmadge, whose name ia *Jao signed 
B. H. Tahmadge, but who it la alleged 
is one and tha acme party, said indrbt 

being a— BE on account of the 
pure haa i or said leads from The Blue 
Rapids New Mari** Lead Company, a 
corporation organised under tha laws of 
New Mexico, by *aid defendant, Beo- 
. am in H. Tallmadge, and scanning tha 
mud daacribed M i*M *dnaa*. audit be 
ing alleged that the defendants, Andre 
and A del bend Roosevelt, claim some in
terest in acid lands, acme bakw d* 
scribed aa tha S 1-2 of See. S in Twp. S 
South Range thirty-six (86) East N. M. 
P M . and further for a forecloaurv of 
a mortgage executed by tha said The 
Blue Rapids New Mexico Land Com
pany. to th* Santa Fa Land improve
ment Co., which it ia all aged ia a Dan on 
tha said above described lands in the 
sum of $1X72.80 with S per cent per an
num interest thereon from Oct. 1st. 
1908, the date of tha execution of acid 

i, which stipulated for tha pay- 
ten par eant additional on the 

a thereon aa attorney* feaa. 
which mot tgage aa affecting the above 
described lands haa bean duly assignsli 
by said Santa Fa Land improvement 
( ompany, to this plaintiff, and which 
mortgage further irtipulated that all 

paid by arid mortgagee or Ha aw 
I should be a lian on said lands, 

covered by said mortgage, and that all 
acid defendant’s in tercet* in said lands 
ar* Inferior to tha lian of tha plaintiff 
for ail said auma, including all interoat. 
attorneys foes, and taxes paid aid costa 
of this suit

You and aneh of said defendants are 
irahy notified that unless you antcr 

your appearance in this action on or by 
tha 224, day of May, 1916, judgment

For S a le -180 acres fine gras* land, 
deeded. All farmed. 12 miles SE of 
El ids. Apply at this office. 10-tf

Curd pays the highest naah price for 
hides, ehx-keo*. egg* and turkay* at 
the secood hand *tor»

For Sale— Egg* from my 8. C. White 
leghorna. Throe fowls won 5 premiums 
at the Roswell fair* last year. Walter 
Clow. Mtf

For Sale — U. 8. inspected Sudan grass 
•aed at 26 cants per pound or delivered 
at any P. 0. at to cents. E. P. Williams 
lnex, N. M. 16-St

For Sale: A 8 gallon Jersey cow 6 
years old. A genuine map at 866. if 
taken immediately. It pa. J. H. Shep
ard. Portalea N. M.

For Halo—floftir grown Sudan seed 
Good heavy need, clear of Johnson 
grass, eight miles aouthwaat of Por- 
i ales. Arris Atklaa»o. 3-tf

For Sale -  Thoroughbred Bronx* Tur
keys and White Faced Black Spanish 
chickens, Egg* at on* Dollar per setting. 
E. P. Williams, lnex. N. M. 16-St

Far Sale—1 have a few good young 
mules and young mare* for aale. This 
ia good stuff and priced right. Term*. 
M. r . Fowler. PorttoUs, N M 14-4t

For Sale -  Broom Com Seed for pure 
Evergreen Dwarf broom com seed. 
Writs me or call at Douthit’a wagon 
yard. A. L. Wilson, Cromer, N. M. 18-4tp

For Sale-Strawberry plants. 6 vaiW- 
twa. Home grown Sudan grass seed, 6 
good aised anoata, Jersey cow, fresh 
•arty in March. C. L. Sander*.
184, Portal**. fir

To Horn* Owner*—Silver Cloud, r 
saddle and harass* bora*. wiU stand the 
■aaaon at my place 6 miles east of Arch. 
Term*. $10 ta insure, $7.60 season, $6.00 
cover. W. J. Ward. 15-8tp.

will be I

You are further notified that T. E. 
Maura la attorney for tha plaintiff and 
that his bn rinse* addram ia Portal**,
New Mexico.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and asal as dark of arid 
court on this March Slat, 1916. 164t

C. P. MITCHELL.
(Sro:. Clerk

By J. W. BALLOW. Deputy

To Cow Owner*- Bread your cow* to 
Harry, tha biu* ribbon Jersey b* 
Terms, two dollars cash. Cow* called 
for and delivered in town on* dollar 
extra. Heifer calf guaranteed for $10.

11 4t J. A. Fairly

6 acre tract 2 miles from 
raom house, wail and windmill, shallow 
water $800. A map.

I have aavaral farms, aoms dose in. 
H jroui tur* looking for a bargain call or

16tf

\  Fresh Morning, a Fresh Mount 
and a Fresh-Rolled Cigarette

- there’s a combination to kindle a man's spirits with the pure joy  o f  
iving I The delicious freshness of “ Bull” Durham hand-made ciga

rettes appeals to the countless thousands of smart, active, sport-loving, 
health-loving American men— gives added zest and exhilaration to 
their enjoyment. It is quite the fashion to “ roll your ow n” in any  
company, upon any occasion, with this famously good, pure tobacco.

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

lit th
brand of smoking

Aa* fro n t

S t t ^

T o  millions of experienced smokers throughout the world “Bull”  
Durham means much more than a particular 
tobacco —  it stands fo r a distinctive form  of 
tobacco enjoyment, incomparably attractive, 
delightful, satisfying. N o  other tobacco has that 
wonderful, original, unique fragrance of “Bull"
Durham. N o  other cigarettes nave the same 
delicious smoothness, freshness and m dl6w- 
sweet flavor of “Bull” Durham hand-m ade  
cigarettes. You  can only appreciate this when 
you leam to “ roll your own *, __ .

FREE An Illustrated Booklet showing correct 
way to ‘Roll Your Own* Cigarettes, and 
n package of cigarette papers, will both 
to any address in U. S. om

Add reps 'Bull* Durham. Durham. N. C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Once mere we ar* told that th* 
•anh 1* getting cold, but w* can nc 
longer i*t 'bct over It.

Olva yoA  town all of th* prala* that 
It will b*ar It do** not coat you ■

I 11
Ns*!** far P* toilet Is*.

Kgg coal la ad
D*par1M*l ol t*« latortor.U. S Ind ofl>c« *1 

Fan lo u r ,  M. M.. Mvrj 4th, ISIS.
Mottc* to fcar.hr fw a  that G*or|« M. Crtot.

g. M. who oa lu "iri »•*. IV1I. 
to ****** «.try Ns. MM tor MS M 

•actio. * Tm toif 4 walk r**(* IT 
ta*L H. N I P  M*r1iH*s ■ ka* A too a*4k« 
•TIstosU*. M atak* *aai J foot presf.ts odab 
k*k clotto to Ik* 1*W above i in it it  brim J 
C. CosrtM. pMtoii mO*« R*o****H comolt 
to*. Mexico ol btt oAo- at Poctatoa. M. M . 

oi Mar. mv

ftotota. 8. V 'r o 'S i r . S . r a . r V I ,
WuS ^ L p S mto. Itarv*** T Hoitto. Cbortoa 

Scott, tobon A M m .  an o i T o tc o . n  m .
t Q C .  Henry. Raglstar 

N*4tro far Pablleatlam
Moo coal las*

P *a a n »* * 4 *1 tba launro. U *  toa* o*c«
in im

7 PhMKat
?W "l“

H U M . W U A I . “A lii
■ o t o M  to r«*4 Lola & 4. asetto. U  

i^ t aorta ras*a B. IT K. «a4 Lota I. 4. 
1-4, If W 1-4 tact to. X towaakly I 9. *. 
N r  I  haa t todaotlc* oi •otoai.ro 4a 

pi t* aataMtok data  Is
__ ___ 3 IC n i  9 . iTUaA
asv. U. 1  MsaW tott at UroNict at Portatoa 
M t  oo lb* 14tk day ri Aynl IVIS.

K r r ^ j S L ^ k m ir iqttl Chart** P rr 
ka«c* Ustart P. f amasi all stt-das W. N.

C C Haarr. 8«gtota

Sotlro far rihncatleto.
Drpartmaat oi tk* Islsrtsr M O  1.

Sea. at Fart Ssatasr N.M. P*k to  1VU 
Motic* to kar rk, a n a  Itoal Lacutd*

back iar tk* k«m d Ldl Im ih  o f ___ ___ .
N, N. wtosoa tp N  to IWtoad* toaawadad *■

r x . 7 a . r s r
MM PJL. w a d  tostoc*W ta*atoaa «a«ak* 
•ad S yror grad to ootaMtab cto>a to tto* toad
aksro T a t S i l  f e t t a C  A. CoC*r. D. S 
Cawo.tto. aorr at hi* aria* o» EUa. M. 
to. aa tha Mtb day M Apt*, 1*1

COULD SCARCELY 
I WALK ABOUT

N.

I had

8



l u l l  Fd.— Acting MeereUry H. A. 
Dtlado of the Civil I w riw Board.

the following «UUBIn*
tons: April 1, laboratory aid *“ 
•chntcal agriculture, *400 to >*<* par 
in u a ;  April 14-15. scientific u d it  
Urt; April 20. technologist la ongar 
MSt i n 4 Investigation (male), $1. 
t00; gas waste engineer (mala), ft.- 
tOO to »2.«00; April 22. pomologl. al 
artist (male or female), IIJM ; April 
jg it, assistant la pleat Introduction 
(mala), >1.400 to fl.UO.

Complete line o f 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand N eedles

positing now while you are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in line to 
ask for accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
our earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this 
Community,

Tatum. N. M. — Hardships an 
dreamed of hr people comiortpbly 
housed In other parte of the state 
have been expert*need during the win
ter now cloning hr settlers on the 
plains In this section of New Mexico 
la their determination to win home* 
for themselves and children, it Is es
timated that more than 1.000 home 
■Headers have filed on claims within 
the twenty-four townships opened to 
settlement ou March ft. and many of 
these have been on the land during 
the greater part of the sever* winter, 
living in wagons, tents and dugouta. 
and often without fuel and sufficient 
provisions. govern! children have 
been born In the settlement—two Of 
(he number In wagons that were with
out beet of any kind -the meager fuel 
supply of that particular section hav
ing been exhaasted.

The milder weather has alerted ac
tivity among the settlers on the plains 
and supplies of all kinds are being 
brought in, buildings are being erected 
and land cultivation soon will be com 
men cod.

studied th® n 
alwaya tried I 
becauee they 
now coniider 
brought to R  
larger stock < 
direct to the 
rarest stock 
These goods 
and inspect t 
You owe thi 
chsndise, or

paadi and OOid contracts 
fast never helped business

So Property Planned. Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

There la an old proverb setting
forth the homely truth that It takao 
constant pounding to hammer home 
a sail This Is simply s forceful and 
picturesque way of saying that ear 
Impression la often not auMeteal to 
pound bom* a fact.

Of course the man who Brat, put 
this proverb In writing had sever 
heard of advertising, but the truth 
Sts the advertising eitaatlon Hks a 
glove. One advertisement seldom pays 
Two or evsn s dosen advertisements 
are likely to prove a losing pro post-' 
tlon In fact. It may be doubted If In 
a general Held a few advertisements 
of s staple brand of merchandise— pa 
per for lastancs—over pay In direct 
returns for the space they occupy. Bnt 
advertising does pay In the long run

It take* time for a train of heavy 
Pullmans to get under way And It 
takes time for advertising to produce 
selling effort that can actually he felt 
But Ju«t as surely as the engine pulls 
the train oat of the yard, so will prop
erly planned advertising sell good* I 
Such advertising gathers momentum 
as It goes, lust tike a train And 
whoever connects up his own selling 
effort with advertising that Is an dor 
way and running at top speed Is ear* 
to And that he makes sales easier sad 
that his own effort* eount for more 
Buck I* the cumulative effect of 
advertising

However, no man would be fool 
•aough to plant a dictograph lust to

o f  Portal**, N*u> Mexico

M EM BKR FE D E R A L R ESER VE SY ST E MS E E D S You will 
that auit you] 
o f all the nol 
hat before e«Bee Keepers ud Poul

try Supplies, Insecti
cides, Plante, Etc., 
now reedy send for it

The taago may wane, but England 
h  still willing to do the German

ttates Poach Shipping Agreements.
Halite PA. According to e telegram 

received by Governor McDonald from 
W. J. Unwood, secretary of the Cattle 
Sanitary Hoard, who attended the 
meeting of the sanitary committee of 
ihe National Livestock Association In 
San Francisco, the states of New Mex
ico. Arisons. Texas and Colorado have 
reached an agreement relative to la 
lei state livestock and other ship 
incuts This Is taken to mean that 
the sweeping quarantine now In effect 
will pe modified as to livestock and 
other shipments Into New Mexteo 
from the states mentioned, and that 
New Mexico livestock, hay, alfalfa, 
etc., will be frvte to enter Texan Ari
sons and Colorado.

Removing the ban ou "Tipperary' 
effectually disposes of the desire te

Agents for Wichita Best

and Golden Seal Flour
We are 

mind when 
for every rr
S h i r t * - in fi 
be glad of it 

Our linf 
goods, all fr

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e  pav tIt’e a win* European father wh< 
brings Ala eon up to be either s dor 
tor or aa architect M O N U M E N T S"There I* ne Held Into which 

everything good can he so prof 
Itably poured aa Into advert!* 
Ing. Beading, travel, business 
experience. Ilfs on the farm, a 
touch of art. knowledge of men 
In their home life, their sport*, 
their religion, ell go to a geed 
market In an Industrious adver
tising brain. My belief the 
oertalntlea of advertising to ea 
flssd and fast as In tho certain 
ties of natural lawn"— Artemus 
Ward, In Printers’ Ink.

jhest cash pnee tor 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

Overripe cream make* rancid but
ter It May taste all right when taken 
from the churn, hut In a few hour* 
beoomax the same old sour cream.

of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

•teal Road markers Point Way.
Raton— One hundred and three steel 

rued marker* recently ordered by the 
county road commissioner*, arrived 
and will be set up ou permanent sup 
porta throughout the county at crons 
roads and other places where the trav
eler might be looking for road Infor 
■nation. Theae signs are 6x24 Inches 
In site and will contain Information 
regarding direction, the places to 
which the road leads and the number 
of mile*.

HUMPHREY 8f SLEDGE
There comoo from Germany tho 

story that all th# cats m tbs cointry 
havs haea commandeered that their 
skins may be used for the lining of 
soldiers' coats; and tbs Louisville 
Times remarks that "th* soldier In 
his troach will realise tb« my star 
tons working* of Providence when be 
goes to sleep shrouded by the fur of 
the same cat which probably kept him 
awake not many months ago " hays It Pays to Advertise.

8 W Blraus. a Chicago broker. 
Ic an address before the Agate cleb 
on Investment Advertising." said

"It pays to advertise It has paid 
the concern of which t am president 
and It will pay all others who have 
good Investments to sell and wbo ad 
vertlse along the right Knee On« 
should advertise extensively In the 
newspapers The newspapers surpass 
all other mediums In the quldknet* 
and certainty of their results The 
advertiser wbo get, discouraged baa 
no business advertising If be la per 
slatent be Is bound to win out In 
the and. provided his proposition has 
merit sad his advertising campaign 
Is conducted properly

Dance on Sunday If You Doolro.
Hants PA—Attorney Ueneral Prank

VS'. Clancy gate an opinion concerning 
the amount of license owners of pub
lic halls must pay and replying to the 
luery as to whether It la proper to 
■old dances In such halls on Sunday 
The attorney general sees no viola 
tun of the law In holding such dance* 
in Sunday provided they give no die- 
turbuuce

WHY GROW OLD?Mettloo as Substitute for Gotten.
Tho eearob for e cotton oubotltuto 

bea boon going on la Europe for a 
long time, and many experiment* 
f>ave been mad* with the common net 
tie, which haa been a promising plant 
on account of the strength of Its fiber 
sod IU ready growth wild under tho 
moot discouraging conditions, with a 
large yield per acre The great dlffi 
eulty haa been In separating the fiber 
from the woody stem In a method 
of treatment that has been worked out 
la the lest two or three year* the 
dried nettle stems are boiled about 
half an hour In dilute soda lye. and 
th* loosened fiber* are then separated 
la a machine with revolving brushes 
The material la then subjected to a 
number of alternate boilings In dilute 
lye and thorough washings, both un
der high p reesure The product la a 
mass of yellowish fibers free from 
Mim. that ran be bleached combed 
and spun Into lustrous white yarn 
This 1* claimed to have the smooth 
aeea sad softness of flax, with a 
strength even greeter then that of 
hemp The yarn has been made Into 
brilliant damask, and can be used 
alone or with other threads—for up
holsteries. ribbons, and a variety of

W^g carry Everything You need to preserve  
that you th fu l appea l ance in old  age. A

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTSTickets on sale April 21. 22 
and 23. 1915. Return limit 
25th, 1915. Fare for round 
trip $15.40.

Ootn miasioner
,d D. K. 8mit 
brnea to d a y .

I Virgil Howar 
L k  from Text 
L  a rancli Iocs 

■  *!-**• assert! 
B h for ladies 

Joyce 1’

Slayer of Owe Sables Suicide*.
Kant leu Vegas Mrs J R eleven 

ger. the woman who killed her Infaiit 
von and daughter and dangerously 
wounded herself early last November, 
committed suicide by hanging In the 
stale hospital for the Insane here The 
woman had been Incarcerated In the 
asylum since her crime was commit 
led This la the second suicide of pa 
tlents of the Institution within three 
inoiit h«

GET THEM HERE
EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor

Smcceesor to P O R T  ALES DRUG Co.
SUDDEN DEATHS IN A SILO

A recent ratal accident In Ohio 
call* attention to danger to farmer* 
which cannot be too widely circulat
ed Since 1875. when the first Amer
ican silo was built by J)r Manley 
Mile* this method of preserving for
age for livestock haa been generally 
adopted Although the Department 
of Agriculture has fregueotly celled 
attention to the danger of carbon 
dioild gas accumulating in silo* under 
certain conditions, no fataltea have 
been reported heretofore On the 
morning of September 19. four work 
men on the farm of the Athen fOhlo> 
Slate Hospital, ascended the ladder 
on the outside of a atlo to an oi«*n 
door about twelve feet from the top 
and Jumped down one after another 
onto the allage, the top of which was 
about six feet below the door About 
five minutes after two other work, 
men following them found them un
conscious Although a large force of 
workmen were Immediately summon
ed and the bodies of the four men re
moved at once through a lower door, 
the physicians of the hospital who 
were at once on the ground were un
able to resuscitate Any of the bvur 
men Evidently the carbon diotld 
gaa had accumulated during the bight 
filling the alio up to the lev*! of the 
door and forming a layer o f carbon 
dloxld ga, tlx feet deep. Such acci
dents. says The Journal of the Araer 
lean Medical Association, might eaa 
lly be repeated on any modern farm.

Agricultural Journals should call the 
attention of the farmers to this dang
er and should urge that silos he care
fully ventilated before being entered .

iugh Moodi 
Sumner UJ 
i. B Austin 
del Grocerj 
In today eal 
Lveral pi 
Light in ux! 
Lae a Invea 
L- the Valle 

Ihas Thou 
Bae Groce 
Bp to Magpi 
■ a lt  relatl' 

Will

Arrested on Train-wrecking Charge.
Raton Three brothers Jose Cam 

po. N M (am[HI and J Campo for 
uier section hands on the K I* a H 
W . *t Taylor, have been brought here 
front Trench, where thvy were arrest 
•d for an attempt at train wrecking at 
l ay lor

For Faring and Small Ranches List you 
ua. We have Farm*. Hotels. Store*. Etc 
place* to trade for New Mexico stuff.

We have a full line of eat 
ablea. Price* right

Eggs a SpecialtyExploration Company Incorporated.
Santa FA The Magdalena Kiplora

M in n  Company of Magdalena. Socorro 
] ounly. has filed Incorporation paper* 
iwlth the State Corporation Comtnla 
I don The capital of the company 1* 
IHNi.iMki and $51.INK) haa been paid In 

j  The development and sale of oil and 
1 oik Ih proposed, the company owning 

> tract of 800 acre* In Socorro county.

WE ALSO WRITE INSURANCE

BRALEY and BALL
“ W e Iu m w  How”

Portales

Come in and give u* part 
of yo’ir business

Now Mexico user 
iman for 
eery Oo. 
ng on Uw 

Cyclone” 
y Tuesda 
indld lec 
L bat rati

Man Hit In Hsad With Pick.
Clayton -Cha*. Warrior of De* 

Moines. It Is alleged, struck and per 
naps fatally injured Joe Rachel, a for 
mcr aaliKininan. the lattera skull 
being crushed In with a pick The aur 
(eons are now trephining his skull 
The quarrel aroae over a disputed lum 
tier hill

C H A S . G O O D L O E  
First Class Auto 
Buggy "fainting 

S IG N S
Also house painting and 
paper hanging. Carry 
a small stock of paint 
and varnish specialties 
not to be found else
where in town.

IM i*4 detect)r* airrtn milvsrid

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Eng

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

Report Rich Gold D iscovery.

Silver City— Reports reached here 
>f a rich gold strike made recently 
lear Human. Art*.. in the Copper 
rlttsln district The atrlke. which com 
vrlaes a group of twenty four claims, 
s owned hy Ollle Phillips of Duncan, 
and D F White, I) F Waters and 
loe McAlister of Tyrone

Resetting th* Hem*.
The Importance of thla whole que* 

tlon of publicity to th* eonaumer la 
growing on the manufacturer He 
aeea hit competitor or aome man In 
another Una turning the trick of pub 
llotty and he etts up end thinks He 
Is gradnally realising that localised 
-rystatllmed publicity In the home Is 
what pays beet and that he can only 
ret (hat throngh the e*wap* per

Dr D. D. Hwwihngtn, of the 
firm if Prenley nndSwenrington. 
eye ear and none specialintit of 
Ronwell.New Mexico will be In 
TYirtnlen, at Neer’n Drug Store 
20 -2l 22 of enchmonth.

While i he handshake Is apt to be 
overwcrWed, the patriot with a mtt 

k< a ded fifh I* rare'y elected CALL In And See That Cheap Sudan Grasa Seed
A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 

W IN D M ILLS
None better w ere ever made*

HUM PHREY & SLED G E
— -------- = H A R D W A R E —

Agents for Eclip se ar
WINDM ILLS

None better w ere ev<
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We have been in the mercantile hnaineee in Bogen for the past nine jean . We have 
studied the needs and wants of all the people of thie entire section of the country and have 
always tried to carry a satisfactory stock of goods—goods that we were delighted to sell 
because they would delight the purchaser; but we say without any hesitation that we have 
now considerably the largest and choicest stock of dependable merchandise we have ever 
brought to Rogers. In fact, we think we are perfectly safe in saying that there is not a 
larger stock of dependable merchandise in Roosevelt county. Mrs. Anderson and I went 
direct to the eastern markets, and with our buying experience, were able to purchase the 
rarest stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Notions, both as to style and wearability. 
These goods have arrived, and we respectfully invite you—yes, we urge you to call at once 
and inspect these goods. Look wharm yarn will, kmt examine oar goods before you buy. 
You owe this to yourself. It is not possible for us to describe all this splendid line of mer
chandise, or mention each article. These goods must be seen to be appreciated. Come 
a nd  too. Do It now—today. »

Ladies
You will find here a full line o f the latest styles and weaves in dress goods at prices 

that suit your purse. Come early and get first pick. H ATS—We bought a complete line 
of all the nobby styles in Ladies Hats. You will make a mistake if you buy that spring 
hat before seeing our line.

Gentlemen
You will find a full line of dependable Clothing at attractive prices. 

don 't fail to see our line of Men’s and Boys’ Suits before you buy.
Whatever you do

Family—
We are very snxious to become outfitters for the entire family. We had that idea in 

mind when we bought our goods You will find just the article of clothing here you need 
for every member of the family. Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Work shirts. Overalls, Press 
Sh irts-in fact, everything you need for the family. Bring the entire family. You will 
be glad of it even though you have to come a long distance.

Our line of Groceries is by far the largest and most complete line of staple and fancy 
goods, all fresh and pure, that we have ever carried.

G lv#  us a ohanos to show  our goods

S. F. Anderson & Son
Rogers, New Mexico

School Notes,
f- ;A A ( ______  »

J *
A. A. Rogers gave to the school 

on Wednesday one of the most 
practical! chapel talks of the year 
The keynote of his remarks 
was. efficiency, which he said 
was eqpal to the “ work done” 
divided hy the “ time elapsed." 
Regard knd respect for organ
isation, system and laws, was 
his basis for efficient work.

J. P. Jones was present at 
ohapei Tuesday morning.

H « tdbk for the basis of bis 
talk the story of a part of Saul’s 
life. la  speakiug of the attain
ment of worthy ambitions htf 
used illustrations from the lives 
of Cardinal Woolsey, Cromwell 
and other prominent historical 
ohai actors.

The girls of the domestic 
science department had s candy 
sale la^t Saturday afternoon. 
The proceeds, were to apply to 
the funds of the athletic associa
tion forfyie purchase of balls for 
the rchool.

The senior class of the High 
school enjoyed a bike to the H 
—  ranch yesterday afternoon 
Most o f the afternoon was spent 
in kodalfing. Some snap shots 
were taken for the annual. At 
four o'clock they returned to 
town and escorted the faculty of 
the high school to the scene of 
their afternoon revelry, where s 
picnic lunch was served by the 
seniors.* The party included 
Misses Bessie Dickbreder, Nora 
Fairly, Eunige Hones, Willie Fer 
guson. Willie Warnica, Helen 
Lindsef, Edith Reagan, Grin 
stead apd Haynes, and Messrs 
Long, Timmons, Beiier, Hubert 
Yates and Lee Langston.

The local oratorical contest for 
the selection of 
represent the

L O C A L ___i
Commissioners 8. El Johnson 
id D. K. Smith left for their 
>mea today.
[Virgil Howard came in this 

;k from Texas and la looking 
a ranch location, 
trge assortment fancy pera- 

for ladies misses and chi)- 
in. Joyce Pruit Company.
Irs A. J. Evans passed 
|ough Monday on her way to 
Sumner to join the Doctor.

R  Austin, prorietor of The 
iel Grocery si Clovis, was in 

today calling on old friends, 
eversl pi os peelers were 
jght in today by the Martin- 

|sen Investment Co. to look 
the Valley.

. Thompson, of the White 
|se Grocery company, has 

to Hsgermsn for a few days 
i«it relatives.
)mer Wilkinson, the popular 
'man for the Waples Plater 
»ry Co., was here today 

fng on the trade.
Cyclone" Southern at the 

Tuesdsv night delivered a 
|ndtd lecture to an apprec! 

but rather small aodionce.

Journal Changes Again

The Clovis Journal has been 
purchased by Drs. A L. and F.A. 
Dillon. Jack Hull will be editor 
The Journal has always been a 
good paper and seems to gtt the 
bnsineas. The numerous chsng 
es in the ownership of tbis seem
ingly thriving paper should be 
evidence to the public that a 
newspaper la not such a paying 
proposition as most people ima 
gine. •

M ore Fords

The Fords continue to be more 
plentiful in Portales each week. 
Following deals have been re
ported: Sheriff Geo. C. Deen
bought one of the latest improved 
touring cars and sold the one he 
has been running the past few 
months to Jewel Brown. C. W 
Terry sold the one he bonght 
last year to Dr. 8. B. Owens sod 
purchased one of the late models.

County Unit Tax Bill.

The county unit tax bill is a 
lengthy affair and provides 
among other things that the 
board of oounty commissioners 
shall snnoslljr levy and collect 
a tax of one-balf of one mill on the 
dollar upon all the taxable prop 
erty in the county for the main 
lenance of the public schools, 

to be paid to state treasur
er and added to the state current 
school func.

It also provides that the school 
directors of rural school districts 
shall on or before the first day 
of May make an estimate, to the 
county superintendent of schools 
of the mooey necessary to defray 
the expenses ofc school main ten 
anca for the ensuing year.

Space will not permit os to 
publish the entire Mil, but we 
understand tbs State anperin 
tendent of public instroc 
tions will soon have copies of 
the bill ready for distribution.

a contestant to 
Portales high 

school boys was held at the Co*y 
theatre Wednesday nightN The 
Pec»>s valley contest will be held 
in Roswell April 17. Clovis, Ron 
well, Artesia and Portales will be 
represented. Miss Edith Res 
gsn of the senior class will rep
resent the girls in the contest 
and Carl Owens will represent 
the boys.

HONOR ROM,
THIRD ORADX

liens Oatss Lois* Troutt
>ia Cars 

laari Bsard 
innit i 
illM Terrell 

Lewis Terrell 
Cecil Care

Louise Troutt 
Joeepheoe Knapp 
Mary Kohl 
Perfa FW raon  
Durward Jones 
Robert Deen

I elm Mai Freeman Bernie Lawrence 
SBCXHVD o r a  ns

Nettie Lee Allison 
Beatrice Crow 
Maxine Diencron 
Weimar Norris 
Marjotie Pearce 
Lorine Reynolds 
J. E. Darnell

Inman Freeman 
Fremont Harris 

Pitta 
ett

John Wyly 
Burl William. 
Verona Thompson

Dudley Pitt 
R. L. Puck*

Two Hundred Tkossasd Bushels. Program  M ens’ M eeting

L.'

A Herald Times re presenter* 
buttonholed oee of the J. B. Gar
ret thresher crew Wednesday 
and learned from him that the 

l  Garret .thresher had threshed 
„ Ticbout. 150,000 bushels of grain 

np to date, and expected to 
thresh about 60,000 bosbels more 

All this 150,000 bushels were 
raised in tbs southeast part of

Straqtli Past 
Fifty Yean
i h# ■afcMabad ly

* s fam

ilsa IrnAai 
to keep tbs» and s tonic to hasp Um A  

M rick, avoid rhsnmatlmm w k

the county.

The board of county commit 
sloners met Monday. This Is 
tbs second regular quarterly 
meeting of the year and there 
wae much business to transact. 
All the members were present. 
The proceedings will be pnbllsh- 
next week.

Sunday, April 11th, at Brsley 
snd Ball’s effloe. st 8 p. m.
Hew we Stay ktlp to purify oar peas

ant day politics? ...........................
................Jaa. A. Hell, R. « .  Bryant

Why is Billy Sunday so asasaarfsi is 
— “ T — • .............. .. ............
................. A. B. Hals, 8. 0. Bridfsa

on* greet things the Christian forc- 
sa arc doing m the United States...
.............. Cash Carter, C. W. Carroll

The beet way to be a witness for life 
to live the life. J. F. Jones, W. B. Reid 
Whet ean we do to help the Boy

Scout movement? .........................
.......P. B. Timmons, A. W. Proems

Some excuses men offer for not bring 
more attentive to ChrioUkt duties; 
remedy?. W . E. Lindsey, A. J. Smith 

The interest is increasing rap
idly in these meetings and you 
are needed. Come join ns in the 
good work.

Thank You

This is a fine old world. Lota 
of thoughtful people who arc 
ever ready to make yonr path 
less thorney. Yet there are iota 
of folks ready to kick and caff 
you. I f  yon don't do anything 
they cuss yon, and if yon do any 
thing they cose you. Holy Writ 
has said; “Woe onto you when all 
men apeak well of you.” Mach 
real consolation In that when the 
atonea are hurled at us and the 
boulders sre rolled iu our path.

But what I started out to say 
1*. one day thin week a man. big 
hearted Ind brainy, kind and 
thoughtful.called to me and said. 
'Do you know that some folks 
are cussiag you because of the 
articles you are writing for the 
Herald Tltoes? But I jost want 
to tell you tbst perhape you are 
so ring wiser than you think 
The people out here have had a 
hard struggle for the most part, 
and yoo are helping to lighten 
their burden by the good things 
yon are saying about them and 
their work. Yon are setting 
higher ideals before them. You 
are doing lota of good”

I just want to say thank you' 
and thank ,you again.

The Journeyiat.

Go*sard front lace corset.
JoyoePrait Company.

W. 8. Merrill and Fred W. 
Nnllmeyer left this morning for 
Bay City Texas, on a prospect
ing trip.

Undrr wear for the warmer 
dayt for L.e entire family.

Joyce Pruit Company.
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IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
7*p?T<

It is your friend. It is the medium o f e »  hange  
between you and the rest o f the w orld . Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans'you m oney when you need i£  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and m aterial interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place fo r your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a  
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

Come To Cox’s Meat Market
Nice Fresh Meat and Pure Lard

P H O N E  II

W . M . C O X ,  Prop

FARMERS—
W e  buy everything you have to sell and 
pay the highest cash price. *

W e  sell Grain, Coal, Salt, Chickens and 
Live Stock of all kinds.

Home made Portales Brooms 2 5 c  ea^h

W e  sell for cash only and pay cash.

By selling for cash -ve save you money. 
Every man pays his own bills.

Rose of Kansas Flour, $ 4 .0 0  per cwt.

Full Value Flour, $ 3 .8 5  per cwt.

Sacked Salt, 5 0 c  per sack.

H. S. Douthit & Company

LUMBER
When you buy from us you esn depend on receiving the 

best to be bed snd st prices thst sre right

PO R TALES LUM BER CO.

* .T ; v. I
W m m

Your Soils Like New
The man who does not have his clothes 
dry cleaned and pressed frequently does 
not get the full wear out of them. Long  
before the clothes are worn out, the la
pels droop over, the coat front breaks, 
the sleeves wrinkle and pull out at the 
elbow, the trousers become baggy and 
lose their shape at the bottom, and the 
entire suit looks old and disreputable.
O ur service keeps them clean and fresh, 
keeps them shaped right and fitting per. 
fectly until they wear out. It’s not only 
an aid to good dressing, but a real econ
omy as well. Take advantage of it often

« r

Warnica & Landers
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B u U  Fd.— Acting Secretary H. A. 
Delgado of the Civil Service Board, 
laaouueod the following examine 
lone: April 7, laboratory aid In 
echntcal agriculture, 9600 to $t«)0 per 
annum; April 14-15. acleotlflc asaiat 
iat; April 20. technologist In eagar 
>eet aeed Inveetlgation (male), |1. 
<0 0 ; gas waste engineer (male), 92.- 
100 to 92.600; April 22. pomologies I 
irtlst (male or female), 91J00; April 
22-29, assistant la plant lntrodnctlon 
(male), 91.400 to 91.620,

Complete line o f 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Tatum. N. M — Hardships na 
dreamed of by people comiortpbly 
boused In other parts of the state 
have been experienced during the win 
ter now closing by settlers ou the 
plains In this section of New Mexico 
In their determination to win homes 
for themselves and children. It Is ••- 
tlmated that more than 1,000 home 
■traders have filed on claims within 
the twenty-four townships opened to 
settlement ou March 6, and many of 
these  ̂ have been on the land during 
(he greater part of the severe winter, 
living In wagona, tents and dugouts, 
and often without fuel and sufficient 
provisions. Several children have 
been born In the settlement--two Of 
the number In wagons that were with
out heat of auy kind -the meag.*r fuel 
supply of that particular section hav
ing been exhaaaled.

I'be milder weather has started ac
tivity among the settlers on the plains 
■*nd supplies of all kinds are being 
brought In, buildings are being erected 
ami laud cultivation aoon will be com 
meuced.

your crops, and you will be in line to 
ask for accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
our earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this 
Community.

Advertising Gathers Momentum se H 
Goes. Making tales Easier— Muet

Be Property Planned.expands and cold contracts 
14 foot never helped business Machine Threader 

given with every 
bottle of machine oil

There Is an old proverb edttlng
forth the homely truth that It takes 
constant pounding to hammer bom* 
a nail This Is elmply s forceful and 
picturesque way of saying that one 
Impression Is often not sufllclent to 
pound home s fact

Of course the man who first, put 
this provsrb In writing had saver 
heard of advertising, but tha truth 
(Its the advertising situation Hks a 
glove One advertisement seldom pays 
Two or even a doxen advertisements 
are likely to prove a losing propoal-' 
tlon In fset. It may be doubted If In 
s general field a few advertisements 
of s staple brwid of merchandise- -pa 
per for Instance -ever pay In direct 
returns for the space they occupy But 
advertising does pay In the long run 

It takes time for a train of heavy 
Pullmans to get under way And ft 
takes time for advertising to produc- 
selling effort that can actually be felt 
Rut ju*t as surely as the engine pulls 
the train out of the yard, so will prop 
erly planned advertising sell goods I 
Such advertising gathers momantum 
as It roes just like a train And 
whoever connects up hit own selling 
effort with advertising that Is under 
way and running at top speed Is sure 
to find that he makes sales easier and 
'hat his own efforts count for more 
Such Is the cumulative effect of 
advertising

However, no man would be fool 
enough to plant a dictograph lust to 
bear hie wife talk.

You copy of th* sow ISIS catalog of
o f  Portal**, Now Mexico

MEMBKR FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEMS E E D SThe bed of the Atlaotlc continue* 
MtraL

There la one thing we all can talk 
about—(he other fellow. Bee Keepers iii Poul

try Supplies, Insecti
cides, Plsnts, Etc., 
now resdy — send for it

The tango may wane, but Rngland 
to still wlIHug to do the Oerman

States Reach Shipping Agreements.
Bunts re According to a telegram 

received by Governor McDonald from 
«V. J. l-inwood, secretary of the Cattle 
Sanitary Hoard, who attended the 
meeting of the sanitary committee of 
the National Livestock Association In 
San Pranclsco. tha statss of Nsw Max 
Ico, Arlxona. Texas and Colorado have 
reached an agreement relative to In 
terstate livestock aud other ship 
tuents This Is taken to mean that 
the sweeping quarantine now In effect 
will be modified as to livestock and 
other shipments Into New Mexleo 
from the states mentioned

Reaaovlng tha ban on "Tipperary' 
•■actually disposes of the desire to 
•*ng ,

•ud that
' New Mexico livestock, hay. alfalfa, 
etc., will be free to enter Texas. Art
cons and Colorado.

It's a wise European father wh< 
brings his son up to be either • doc 
tor or ga architect M O N U M E N T S"There Is no flsld Into which 

everything good can be so prof 
Itably poured as Into advertis
ing. Reading, travel, business 
• spsrfsncs. Ilfs on the farm, a 
touch of »rt. knowledge of mm 
In tholr home Ilfs, their sports, 
thslr religion, all go to a geed 
market In an Industrious advsr 
Using brain. My belief in the 
certainties of advertising Is as 
flssd and fast as In ths certain 
tins of natural laws."— Artemue 
Ward, In Printers’ Ink.

Overripe cream makee rancid but
ter It may taste all fight when taken 
from tha eburn. but In a few hours 
booomsa the same old sour cream

o f  Georgia Marble &Dd 
Colorado Biock Granite

Steel Road-markers Point Way.
Baton—One hundred and three steel 

rued markers, recently ordered by Ibe 
county road commissioners, arrived 
sud will be set up ou permanent sup 
ports throughout the county at cross 
roads and other places where the trav 
••ler might be looking for road Infor 
mutton These signs are 5x24 Inches I 
In site and will contain Information 
regarding direction, the places to 
which the road leads and the uianber 
of miles.

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
There comes from Germany the 

story that all the cats in the reentry 
have been commandeered that their 
■kins may he used for the lining of 
soldiers' costs; and ths Louisville 
Times remarks thst “ ths soldier In 
bis treach will realise the myster 
lous workings of Providence when be 
goes to sleep shrouded by the fur of 
the same cat which probably kept him 
awake not many months ngo " hays It Pays to Advertise.

8 W Hlrsus, a Chicago broker. 
In an address before the Agate club 
on Investment Advertising.' said 

It pays to advertise It has paid 
(be concern of ablch t am president 

land It a III pay all othera who have 
good Investments to sell and who ad 
vertlae aloug the right tinea Oni 
should advertise extensively In thi
ne* spapers The newapapers surpass 
all other mediums In the quleknes- 
»nd certainty of their reaulta The 
advertiser who gets discouraged has 
no business advertising If ha la per 
slatent. he Is bound to win out In 
the end. provided his proposition has 
merit and hit advertising campaign 
Is conducted properly

Dance on Sunday If You Desire, 
dan's K6—Attorney General Prank 

W. Clancy gave an opinion concerning 
the amount of license owners of pub
lic halls must pay and replying to the 
juery as to whether It Is proper to 
■old dances In such halls on Sunday 
Che atturney general sees no viols 
Ion of the Is* In holding such dances 
tn Sunday provided they give no dls 
turhuuce

WHY GROW OLD?Nettles as Substitute for Cotton.
The search for a cotton substitute 

has been going on tn Europe for a 
long tlms. and many experiments 
la ve  been mads with the common net 
tie. which has been a promising plant 
on account of the strength of Its fiber 
and lta ready growth wild under the 
moot discouraging conditions, with a 
large yield per acre The great dlfll 
cutty has been In separating the fiber 
from the woody stem In a method 
of treatment that has been worked out 
In the last two or three years, the 
dried nettle stems are boiled about 
half an hour In dilute aoda lye and 
tha loosened fiber* are then separated 
In n machine with revolving brushes 
The material la than subjected to a 
number of alternate boilings In dilute 
lya and thorough washings both un 
dor high pressure The product Is a 
mesa of yellowish fibers, free from 
m u . that ran be bleached combed 
and spun Into lustrous white yarn 
This la claimed to have the smooth 
ness and softness of flax, with a 
strength oven greater than that of 
hemp The yarn ha* been made Into 
brilliant damask, and can be used 
alone o f with other threads for up- 
bolatertea, ribbons, and a variety of 
fahrW

W * carry Everything You need to preserve 
that you th fu l appealance in old age. ,\

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTSTickets on sale April 21. 22 
and *23. 191f> Return limit 
2&th, 191f>. Fare for round 
trip $15.40.

Slaytr of Owe Bab as Sulcldt*.
K**t Yegaa Mrs J K (ieven

ger the woman who killed her Infant 
von and daughter and dangerously 
wounded herself early last November, 
committed suicide by banging In the 
stnte hospital for the insane here The 
woman had been Incarcerated In the 
saylum since her crime was commit 
red This Is ill*- second suicide of pa 
tleuls of the Institution within three 
month*

GET THEM HERE
EGBERT WOOD, Propri

S accessor to P O R T  ALES DRUG Co

A recent fatal accident In Ohio
call* attention to danger to farmers 
which cannot be too widely circulat
ed Since 1S75, when the first Amer 
lean alio built by I>r Manley
Mile* this method of preserving for
age for livestock has been generally 
adopted Although the Department 
of Agriculture has freguently railed 
attention to the danger of carbon 
dioild gas accumulating In stlo* under 
certain conditions, no fataltea have 
been reported heretofore On the 
morning of Reptemlwr 19, fouf work 
men on the farm of the Athen fOhloi 
State Hospital, ascended the ladder 
on the outside of a alio to an open 
door about twelve feet from the lop 
and jumped down one after another 
onto the allage. the top o f which was 
about six feet below the door Ahcui 
five mlnutea after two other work 
men following them found them un
conscious Although a large force of 
workmen were Immediately summon 
ed and the bodies of the fonr men re
moved at once through a lower door, 
the phyalclana of the hoepttal who 
were at once on the ground were un 
able to resuscitate ffny of the tvvur 
men Rvldently the carbon dloxtd 
gaa had accumulated during the tight 
filling the alio up to the leve' of the 
door and forming a layer o f carbon 
dloxld ga, alx feet deep Snob acci
dents. *ays The .journal of the Amor 
lean Medical Association, might eg* 
lly be repented on any modern farm.

Agricultural journals should call the 
attention of the farmer* to this dang
er and should urge that silos be care 
fullv ventilated before be’n « entered

Arrested on Train-wrack mg Charge
Baton Three brothers Joee ( am 

l><> N M I'umpti and J Campo for 
nor section hands on the K I* A ft 
W »t Taylor, have been brought here 
front Kron< h. w here they were arrest 
■<l for an attempt at train wrecking at 
l av lor

GOOD TO  E A T

For Fsrms and Small Ranches List yoi 
us. We have Farm*. Hotels. Stores. Etc 
places to trade for New Mexico stuff.

We have a full line of eat 
ables. Prices right

Eggs a S pe cia ltyEaploration Company Incorporated
Santa he The Magdalena Kiplora 

ion t ompany of Magdalena. Socorro 
'•■ i iu ty. hav filed Incorporation paper* 

wi t h  the Slate Corporation Commli 
<lon The capital of the company Is 
l i n o . him*. «rd  ( M  ono ha* been paid in. 
t he development and sale of oil and 
<»« I* proposed, the company owning 
» tract of Hi HI acre* In Socorro county.

WE ALSO WRITE INSURANCE

BRALEY and BALL
“We know How”

Portales

Come in and give us part 
of yo’jr business

Owe SysuM far Ads In Japan 
Introduotlou of the English Bible 

and English rwltgtous hymns Into Ja 
pea has brought ludicrous reaulta ac 
oording to an article entitled The 
Japanese Bible." by Prof Kmast W 
Clement. Instructor In Biblical liter* 
tnra at tbs University of Toklo Id a 
reeeat Issue of the Biblical World 

The Japaneee marchatga have seen 
lurliv-d the aacriWI tunes to auch an ei 
tent that It la a common sight to see 
a bead of Japaneee marching through 
the streets advertising tea rice and 
dried Bah to the tune of “Onward 
Christian Soldiers" or "Nearer. My 
God to Thee "

To naaka a still more ludicrous con 
treat, the advertiser* dress In gro 
teeqaa costumes and perform acro
batic tricka to the tune of the hymn

Now Mexico
Man Hit In Head With Pick.

Clayton Chan Warrior of Des 
Moln. v. it I* alleged, struck and per 
nip* fatullv Injured Joe Hachel. a for 
filer saloon man. the latter a skull 
being crushed In with a pick The sur 
geons are now trephining hla skull 
The quarrel arose over a disputed lum 
tier bill

C H A 8 . G O O D L O E  
First Class Auto 
Buggy "Painting 

S IG N S
Also housp painting and 
paper hanging. Carry 
a small stock of paint 
and varnish specialties 
not to be found else
where in town.

IM tad JgfecKft airrsn rwilverW

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engii

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

Report Rich Gold Discovery.
Silver C ity - Reports reached here 

if a rich gold strike made recently 
tear Duncan. Arlx., In the Copper 
Basin district The strike, which com 
>rl»e* a group of twenty four claims, 
s owned by Ollle I’hllllps of Duncan, 
and D F White, H F Waters and 
loe Mi Allater of Tyrone

Raaefvlng the Home 
Tha Importance of this whole quea 

Mon of publicity to the consumer Is 
growing on tha manufacturer He 
»ee* hla competitor or some man In 
snother line taming the trick of pub 
deity and bo alta np and thinks Ha 
Is gradually realising that locallied 
crystallised publicity In the borne Is 
what pays boat and that he can onlv 
eel thst through tba newspaper

Dr D. D. Hwuaringin, of the 
firm >f Presley andR wearington 
eye ear and notw specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 Si 22 of enchmonth.

While he handshake la apt to be
over*-* rked. the patriot with a mlt 

'.'• n *1* d fish la rare’ y elected CALL In And See That Cheap Sudan Craw Seed

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

HUM PHREY & SLED G E
—  HARDWARE=

Agents for Eclipse ar
WINDMILLS

None better were evi

Santa Ft
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The Stock of Goods
County u

We have been in the mercantile business in Rogers for the past nine years. We have 
studied the needs and wants o f all the people of this entire section of the country and have 
always tried to carry a satisfactory stock o f goods—goods that we were delighted to sell 
because they would delight the purchaser; but we say without any hesitation that we have 
now considerably the largest and choicest stock of dependable merchandise we have ever 
brought to Rogers. In fsct, we think we are perfectly safe in saying that there is not a 
larger stock of dependable merchandise in Roosevelt county. Mrs. Anderson and I went 
direct to the eastern markets, and with our buying experience, were able to purchase the 
rarest stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Notions, both as to style and wearability. 
These goods have arrived, and we respectfully invite you—yes, we urge you to call at once 
and inspect these goods. Look where you will, but examine our goods bo fore you bay. 
You owe this to yourself. It is not possible for us to describe all this splendid line of mer
chandise, or mention each article. These goods must be seen to be appreciated. Come 
and tee. D o it  now—today.

Ladies
You will And here a full line of the latest styles and weaves in dress goods at prices 

that suit your purse. Come early and get first pick. HATS—We bought a complete line 
of all the nobby styles in Ladies Hats. You will make a mistake if  you buy that spring 
hat before seeing our line.

Gentlemen
You will find a full line of dependable Clothing at attractive prices. 

don’t fail to see our line of Men’s and Boys’ Suits before you buy.
Whatever you do

Family—
We are very anxious to become outfitters for the entire family. We had that idea in 

mind when we bought our goods. You will find just the article of clothing here you need 
for every member of the family. Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Work shirts. Overalls, Dress 
Shirts-in fact, everything you need for the family. Bring the entire family. You will 
be glad of it even though you have to come a long distance.

Our line of Groceries is by far the largest and most complete line of staple and fancy 
goods, all fresh and pure, that we have ever carried.

Give us a chance to show our foods

S. F. Anderson & Son
Rogers, New Mexico

Commissioner!* 8. E. Johnson 
id D. K. 8mith left for their 
lumes today.
Virgil Howard came in this 

leek from Texas and is looking 
ir a ranch location.
I.arge assortment fancy pars

es for ladies misses and chil- 
Joyce Pruit Company. 

[Mrs. A. J. Evans passed 
rough Monday on her way to 

Sumner to join the Doctor.
B Austin, prorietor of The 

iel Grocery at Clovis, was in 
rn today calling on old friends, 
ieveral piospectors were 
)ught in today by the Martin- 
isen Investment Co. to look 
r̂ the Valley.
'has. Thompson, of the White 
ise Grocery company, has 
}e to Hagerman for a few days 
risit relatives.
iomer Wilkinson, the popular 
rsman for the Waples Plater 
eery Co., was here today 

ling on the trade. 
rCyclone” Souther* at the 
ŷ Tuesday night delivered a 
indld lecture to an apprec 
ke but rather small audience.

Strength Past 
Fifty Years

■a be ■ sh—h sd by 
tbs right aserkk-

feed hi S cott’s Emuuum 
times

Journal Changes Again

The Clovis Journal has been 
purchased by Drs. A L. and F.A 
Dillon. Jack Hull will be editor 
The Journal has always been a 
good paper and seems to get the 
bnsinese. The numerous chang 
es in the ownerablp of this seem
ingly thriving paper should be 
evidence to the public that a 
newspaper is not such a paying 
proposition as most people ima 
gine.

M ore Fords

The Fords continue to be more 
plentiful in Portales each week. 
Following deals have been re
ported: Sheriff Gdo. C. Deen
bought one of the latest improved 
tourieg cars snd sold the one he 
has been running the past few 
months to Jewel Brown. C. W 
Terry sold the one he bought 
last year to Dr. S. B. Owens and 
purchased one of the Late models.

County Unit Tax Bill.

Two Hud red ThoeMpd Baskets.

A Herald Times represen lave 
buttonholed one of the J. B. Gar
ret thresher crew Wednesday 
and learned from him that the 

 ̂ Garret .thresher had threshed 
» 'Bboot. 150,000 bushels of grain 

up to date, and expected to 
thresh about 60,000 bushels more 

All this 150,000 buahele were 
raised in the southeast part of 
the county.

Commissioners in

The board of connty commit 
sloners met Monday. This is 
the second regular quarterly 
meeting of the year and there 
was much business to transact. 
All the members were present. 
The proceedings will be pnblish- 
next week.

Gossard front lace corset. 
Joyce-Prmlt Company.

The county unit tax bill is a 
lengthy affair and provides 
among other things that the 
board of county commissioners 
shall annually levy and collect 
a tax of one-half of one mill on the 
dollar upon all the taxable prop 
erty in the county for the main 
tenance of the public schools, 
same to be paid to state treasur 
er and added to the state current 
school func.

It also provides that the school 
directors of rural school districts 
shall on or before the first day 
of May make an estimate, to the 
county superintendent of schools 
of the money necessary to defray 
tbs expenses ofc school main ten 
ance for the ensuing year.

Space will not permit us to 
pnbllsh the entire bill, but we 
understand the State superin 
tendent of pa bile instruc
tions will soon have copies of 
the bill ready for distribution.

School Notes.• (  _____  •
r '̂ '

A. A. Rogers gave to the school 
on Wednesday one of the most 
practical} chapel talks of the year 
The keynote of bis remarks 
was. efficiency, which he said 
was eqpal to the "work done" 
divided by the "time elapsed." 
Regard Snd respect for organ
isation, system and laws, was 
his basis for efficient work.

J. F. Jones was present at 
chapel Tuesday morning.

He tdbk for the basis of his 
talk the story of a part of Saul’s 
life. In speaking of the attain
ment of worthy ambitions h^ 
used illustrations from the lives 
of Cardinal Woolsey, Cromwell 
and other prominent historical 
chai actors.

The girls of the domestic 
science department had a candy 
sale la$t Saturday afternoon. 
The proceeds were to apply to 
the funds of the athletic associa
tion for^the purchase of balls for 
the pcheol.

The senior class of the High 
school enjoyed a hike to the H 
— ranch yesterday afternoon 
Most o f the afternoon was spent 
in kodaking. Some snap shots 
were taken for the annual. At 
four o’clock they returned to 
town and escorted the faoulty of 
the high school to the scene of 
their afternoon revelry, where a 
picnic lunch was served by the 
seniors.- The party included 
Misses Bessie Dickbreder, Nora 
Fairly, Eunige Honea, Willie Per 
guson. Willie Warnica, Helen 
Lindsef, Edith Reagan, Grin 
stead apd Haynes, and Messrs 
Long, Timmons, Beiler, Hubert 
Yales snd Lee Langston.

The local oratorical contest for 
the selection of a contestant to 
represent the Portales high 
school boys was held at the Cosy 
theatre Wednesday nightN The 
Pecos valley contest will be held 
in Roswell April 17. Clovis, Ros 
well, Artesia and Portales will be 
represented. Miss Edith lies 
gan of the senior class wilt rep
resent the girls in the contest 
and Carl Owens will represent 
the boys.

HONOR ROM.

Program  M ens’ M eeting

Sunday, April 11th, at Braley 
and Ball's office, at 8 p. m.
How wo may help to purify our peas

ant day politic*? ...........................
................Jsa. A. Hall, R. G. Bryant

Why is Billy Sunday so aucesaaful in
evading men?................................
................. A. B. Hale, 8. G. Bridges

Home groat things the Christian forc
es are doing m the United States...
............. Cash Carter, C. W. Carroll

The beat way to be a witnem for life 
to live the life. J. P. Jones, W. B. Reid 
What can we do to help the Boy

Scout movement? ...................
.......P. B. Timmons, A. W. Freeman

Some excuses men offer for not being 
more attentive to Christsin duties; 
remedy? W. E. Iindaey, A. J. Smith 

The interest is increasing rap
idly in these meetings and you 
are needed. Come join us in the 
good work.

W. 8. Merrill and Fred W. 
Nullmeyer left this morning for 
Bay City Texas, on a prospect 
ing trip.

011 me Oats*
Lois Cave 
Hazel Beard 
Winnie Munsinger 
W illie  Terrell 
Lewie Terrell 
Cecil Cave 
I.ela Mai Freeman

THIRD UKADK
Loiae Troutt 
Louise Troutt 

Joaephene Knapp 
Mary Kohl 
1'erie Furgrson 
Durward Jones 
Robert Deen 
Bemie Lawrence

SECOND (IR A K I
Nettie I j t r  Alliaon Inman Freeman 
Beatrice Crow
Maxine Damrron 
Weimar Norris 
Marjoiie Pearce 
Lorine Reynolds 
J. E. Darnell

Fremont Harris 
Dudley Pitts 
R. L. Puckett 
John Wyly 
BuH Williams 
Verona Thompson

Thank You

This is a fine old world. Lots 
ol thoughtful people who are 
ever ready to make your path 
less thorney. Yet there are lota 
of folks ready to kick and cuff 
you. I f  you don't do anything 
they cose you, and if you do any 
thing they coaa you. Holy Writ 
has said; ‘‘Woe unto yon when all 
men apeak w ellofyoo ." Mach 
real oonsolation In that when the 
atones ai^ hurled at ua and the 
bouldera are rolled In our path.

But what I started out to aay 
is, one day this week a man. big 
hearted And brainy, kind and 
thoughtfql.called to me and aaid. 
‘Do you know that some folks 
are cusaiag you because of the 
articles you are writing for the 
Herald Titoea? But I just want 
to tell you that perhaps you are 
so ring wiser than you think 
The people out here have had a 
hard struggle for the most part, 
and yon are helping to lighten 
their burden by the good things 
you are saying about them and 
their work. You are setting 
higher ideals before them. You 
are doing lota of good"

I just want to say thank you' 
and thank ,you again.

The Journeyiat.

Undvr wear for the warmer 
day* for t~e entire family.

Joyoe Fruit Company.

______

— ---------------
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IS MORE THAN JU S T  A BA N K

It is your friend. It is the medium o f  ex« hange 
between you and the rest o f the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it.' 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests o f your community, 
o f yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place fo r your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsem ent

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company
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Come To Cox’s Meat Market
Nice Fresh  Meat and Pure Lard

P H O N E  II

W .  M .  C O X ,  P r o p .

•I

FARMERS—
W e  buy everything you have to sell and 
pay the highest cash price. *

W e  sell Grain, Coa', Salt, Chickens and 
Live Stock of all kinds.

Home made Portales Brooms 25c ea^h

W e  sell for cash only and pay cash.

By selling for cash -ve save you money. 
Every man pays his own bills.

Rose of Kansas Flour, $4.00 per cwt.

Full Value Flour, $3.85 per cwt.

Sacked Salt, 50c per sack.

H. S. Douthit & Company

he

? ; I

LUMBER
When you buy from us you can depend on receiving the 

best to be had and at prices that are right

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
_

Your Suits Like Now
The man who does not have his clothes 
dry cleaned and pressed frequently does 
not get the full wear out of them. lx>ng 
before the clothes are worn out, the la
pels droop over, the coat front breaks, 
the sleeves wrinkle and pull out at the 
elbow, the trousers become baggy and 
lose their shape at the bottom, and the 
entire suit looks old and disreputable. 
O ur service keeps them clean and fresh, 
keeps them shaped right and fitting per
fectly until they wear out. It’s not only 
an aid to good dressing, but a real econ
omy as well. Take advantage of it often

:* ‘ M i l
JW,

m

• -4 *

Warnica & Landers
Next to Portelee Hotel '  PORTALES. N. M.
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[da Vincent of Inez was 
bar* on business Tuesday.

M iss Nettle Cbesher came in 
Monday to visit friends here.

Harrison Carder of Inez was 
transacting business here Salur 
day.

Judge T. E. Meara and family 
spent Sunday in Elida, returning 
Monday.

Mrs. Orpha Hawkins left Sun 
day for Reed, Okla . to visit her 
parents

Ladies and Misses slippers in 
all tbe new styles. Joyce Fruit 
Company.

Mrs. R. G. Bryant came in 
Sunday after visiting her mother 
at Temple, Texas.

J. H. Latham, a prominent 
citizen of Tolar, was in town on 
business Mouday

J. A. Moss of the Midway 
community was transacting busi 
ness at theoourt house Tuesday.

R. E. Curd returned Monday 
after spending several days iq 
Dallas, Texas, and vicinity on 
business.

Spring dress goods in all the 
new things. See our display of 
different material and patterns 
Joyce Pruit Company.

Found—Girl’s gold 
Same can be had by 
this office, describing 
and paying for this notice.

G M. Williamson returned 
from Spur Texas, Tuesday in 
his Ford, where he had beet) for 
several days on business

County Assessor J. E (Wood 
row) McCall left Wednesday for 
Roswell where Drs. Presley and 
Swearingen will treat his eyes

bracelet, 
calling at 
property

Judge W. R. McGill of LaLan- 
de, was here on business Wed
nesday.

Green Wagnon and wife of tbe 
Givens community were visitors 
here Monday.

Ladies skirts in sand and put
ty, also wash skirts. Joyce
Pruit Company.

John Tyson and W. M. Wilson, 
of Taiban, came over in Mr. Ty 
son’s Ford Monday.

Mr and Mrs. B. Hall of Blanco 
visited at the home of Mrs. 8. F 
Culberson Saturday and Sunday

Kirk Thornton and W A. Hig 
gins, two prosperous farmers of 
the Macy community, were in 
town Tuesday.

W K. Spade and E. C. Com
stock, of Clovis, land owners in 
the Portales Valley, were here 
on business matters Monday.

Johnson Bros., Wyatt Bros., 
and Messrs. Harris, Hollifleld 
and Ackerman of Dereno were 
transacting business here Mon
day

Mrs L K. Hough and children 
returned from Elids Monday, 
where Dr. Hough had been for 
several days, engaged in dental 
work

Dr D W. Miller of Blackwell, 
Okla., who owns a tine irrigated 
farm a few miles west of town, 
came in Monday to look after 

| his interests.
1 Sam Osborn, who has been 
visiting for some time at the 

1 home of his sister, Mrs. G. T. 
Amos, left Monday for his home 
in Trinidad, (k)lo.

Jake McCabe and Dink Logan 
of Elida, and Mr. Millerof Nobe, 
were here Monday morning 
They had driven a herd of cattle 
to a point south of Portales

Rev F. D Calloway, who has 
lived (or several months at Den 
ton. T'exas, has returned and will 
make his home here. He expect* 
Mrs Calloway to come in a few

Another shipment of Misses 
middy dresses st $1.25. Joyce 
Pruit Company.

Mit Price and Mr. Prsncis of 
Benson were business visitors 
here Wednesday.

Hugh Hun ley, sn old Mend of 
G. T. Amos, has been in town for 
several days sod may locate here.

E  E. Hoag land, tbe neW mana
ger of the Joyce-Prnit store, left 
for Hsgermsn Wednesday to 
bring bis family to Portafcs.

Miss Irene Smith, teacher of 
the Blanco school near Dereno, 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Msnde Smith.

Call and see our complete line 
of ladies, misses and children's 
hats. We can please you and 
our prices are right. Mrs. M. 
A. Knight. 16-4t

UJD.C wwum
U.D.C. met on Tuesday even

ing with Mrs. R. Hsrdy. The 
lesson was instructive as well as 
interesting, and everyone enjoy
ed the evening A delightful 
salid course was served.

Press Reporter.

Methodist Church.

Fine services on last Sunday. 
The largest communion we have 
witnessed since we have been 
in Portales.

The regular services on next 
Sunday. Sunday School at 10 
a m. Preaching at 11s. m. ami 
in the evening at 7:30.

You will be welcome at our 
church. A. C. Bell, Pastor 

-------------------------------r

Baptist Notes

days

Ijsst Sunday was atine day at 
the Baptist church. Go<>d at 
tendence in the 8unday School. 
Fine audiences both morning and 
evening. A goodly number in 
the communion service. We 
were glad to have a number of 
new people worship with us in 
the night service. Coma again, 
you are welcome. Service next 
Sunday, S S. 10 o’lock. Sub 
ject, for the II  o’lock hour ,‘The 
Divine Message and the Divine 
efticency” Subject for the even
ing service "The worlds great 
eat sermons"

We are glad to have you wor 
ship with us. W E Dawn.Pastor

Carter School Notes.
The following were on the 

honor roll st tbe close of school:
Eighth Grade—O. B Creek, 

Ben Prater, LeoaOwenby, Chss. 
Prater.

Sixth Grade—Lotus Davis, 
Ruby Creek, Dorothy Seifried.

Fourth Grade—Webster Creek, 
Lewis Davis, Thira Powell.

Third Grade—Jesse Wooten, 
Lee Powell.

P. M. Fortner, Teacher.

Langton Notes.
Miss Ida Johnson spent Mon 

day evening in the Jeff Keeler 
home.

The singing at Mrs. Lemons 
was well attended and enjoyed 
by all.

The Easter entertainment Sun 
day drew a large crowd and the 
dinner served was very muchen 
joyed.

School election this week re 
suited in Mr. Keeter and Clary 
being chosen as directors.

Resolutions o f Respect

Whereas it has pleased A1 
mighty God to take from our 
midst C. H. Apsley, a worthy 
member of our Kansas club who 
died March 81, 1018, sod was in
terred in Portales cemetery 

Therefore, be it resolved that 
we deeply sympathize with the 
daughters and relatives of Bro
ther Apsley and would recom 
mend them to God from whom 
all com fort comes.

Henry Shapcott 
H V Thompson 
Ijpe L. Brown.

f o o t  a n d  m o u t h  q u a r a n t i n e .
"Whereas, tbs cattle sanitary 

board of New Mexico has com 
municated in writing to me, the 
governor of the State of New 
Mexico, the fact that It has oome 
to the knowledge of said board 
that a contagious and infectious 
disease has become epidemic end 
exists in various localities in dif
ferent localities in different states 
of tbe union beyond tbe limits of 
this state, which disease is 
known to be fatal and highly in 
jurious to cattle:

"Therefore, I, William C. Mc
Donald, governor of the State of 
New Mexico, do hereby prohibit 
the importation into this state of 
cattle, horses, burros, mules, 
sheep, goats or hogs, as well as 
any hoofs, hides skins or meat 
of any such live stock, or of any 
hay. straw, fodder, cottonseed 
or other products or material 
calculated to carry tbe infection 
of such disease, from any state 
in the United States, the District 
of ('/oluipbia, Canada, or Repub 
lie of Mexico. All stock cars 
imported into the state, whether 
loaded or empty, must be disin 
fected immediately prior to their 
entrance into the state Also all 
stock cars used for the trans 
porting of live stock or any ma 
terials or commodities from 
points within the state to other 
points within the state, must 
first be disinfected immediately 
prior to shipment being made.

To fulfill the above require
ments, all disinfecting must be 
done under the direct summon 
of a state or federal officer.

This quarantine shall take ef 
feet and be in force from and af 
ter this 12th day of March, 1̂ 15.” 

W C. McDonald,
Governor.

We meet all catalogue house 
prices in our line, Whitcomb 
and L^rrabee.
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»hat 
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successor 
Grain Co. 
same place.

Farm*, 
Missouri, 
homa,
to trade for 
nee Bralby

Piano For Rant

With privilege of 
and having 
the price, or 
sponsible party on eaay 
quarterly or semiannual 
Write at once for 
The Knight Campbell 
Denver, Colo.

Our ice cream plant ia new | 
full operation. We make 
richest and most delicloaa iajj 
cream in New Mexico, 
you patronize ns yon not 
get the best that mooey can W fi 
but you help a borne indasM  
and consume home products. ■ 

C. M. Dobbs’,

We have a large number «|
quiries for Rooeorelt 
property. I f you want 
or sell list your pro pert* with

B r a lb y  and Ball

For Sale 
aha! low water
Valley, some 
irrigation, some 
plementa, team* 
equipment Kajy | 
(A t! Mueller, 01 
Mexico.

1

For Sale 
bull two year* 
merly owned 
Muefler. F*o

(3wap- 
a old last
d by W. 
rtalea.

W e thank the citizens of Portales and the Portales 
Valley for the generous help given in the matter of 
setting out the eighteen miles of trees.
W e believe you will agree that the new Boulevard is 
about the finest piece of road in the State.
W e bespeak your assistance in keeping livestock from
damaging trees, and remind you we need help at watering time.


